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Burlington
Audio/Video Tapes Inc. 
106 Mott St. Oceanside, N.Y. 11572 

BurHngtOD 
Custom Loaded 
Cassettes 
• For in-cassette duplication. 
• Digital pressure pad. 
• 5 screw case 
• Normal or high bias 
• Leaderless cassettes available in 

alllengths-add 10% 

Cassette shells available in white, black
 
or tan. Specify which you prefer.
 

BURLINGTON CHROME 
The ultimate qua lity cassette for all mastering of 
original recording. Loaded with Ampex . High bias. 
Oversize window. Black or smoked transparent shell. 
Please speci fy. If not specified - we use our discretion. 

In New York State 
(516) 678-4414 

ToU Free 
1·800·331·3191 

BURLINGTON I 
The high quality cassette for mastering and original 
reccrding . Loaded with Agfa MAGNETITE 612 (812 
for C-90's and lo nger) super fero dynamic audio 
tape, black she ll. 

BURLINGTON II 
Mastering cassette for critical reproduction of music 
and voice, even at high speeds. Loaded with Agfa 
611 (811 for C-90's and longer) audio tape . 
wh ite shell 

BURLINGTON III 
Duplicating cassette for the spoken work. Used in 
training and educational programs. Loaded with 
Mag netic Media XMII audio tape or equivalent , 
tan shell. 

BURLINGTON IV 
High quality, imported, duplicating cassette . 
excellent voice quality, economically priced. Two 
extra minutes included in each cassette. Five screw , 
wh ile shel l, 

Length 
Burlington Chrome 

25 100 500+ 
99 499 more 

.72 .66 .56 

Burlington I 
25 100 500+ 
99 499 more 

.65 .60 .51 

Burlington II 
25 100 500+ 
99 499 more 

.60 .55 .49 

Burlington III 
25 100 500+ 
99 499 more 

.45 .40 .36 

Burlington IV 
25 100 500+ 
99 499 more 

.37 .35 .33 C-7 
C-1O 76 .70 58 .69 .54 .53 .62 .57 .51 .47 .42 .38 .39 .37 .35 
C-15 .78 .73 .61 .71 .66 .55 .64 .59 .53 .49 .44 .40 .41 .39 .37 
C-20 80 75 ,63 ,73 .68 .57 66 .61 .55 .51 .46 .42 .44 .41 .39 
C-30 .86 .80 .67 .78 .73 .61 .70 .65 .59 .55 .50 .45 .46 .42 .40 . 

C-40 1.00 .88 .76 .91 .80 .69 .73 .68 .63 .58 .53 .48 .47 .43 .41 
C-45 105 .94 .78 95 ,85 .71 75 .70 .65 .60 .55 .50 .48 .44 .42 
C-50 110 .99 .88 1.00 .90 .80 77 .72 .67 .62 .57 .52 .52 .47 .44 
C-60 116 1 10 .92 1.05 1.00 84 .80 .76 .70 .65 .61 .55 .55 .50 .47 
C-70 1.32 121 110 1.20 1.10 1.00 .92 .87 .80 .77 .72 .65 .57 .53 .49 
C-80 1.43 132 1,19 130 1.20 108 ,97 ,92 .85 .82 .77 .70 .59 .54 .51 
C-90 1.60 1.49 1.27 1.45 1.35 1.15 1.05 .98 .90 .88 .83 .75 .60 .55 .53 
C-100 220 2.10 1.71 2.00 1,90 155 1.25 1.20 110 1.35 1.18 1.05 1.10 .95 .85 
c-: io 2.37 2.26 187 2.15 2.05 1.70 1.40 1.30 1.20 1.40 1.23 1.10 1.15 1.00 90 
C-120 - - - - - - - - - 1.45 1.27 1.15 1.25 1.10 .95 

:::: Prices for o ther sizes and quantities o Custom lengths available on TABS : All cassettes With tabs-rn . Tabs 
avarab le up on request spec.ai orders out upon request 
o Siz es and series may be assorted for CUp to 2 ex tra minutes may be added PACKING: 25 cassettes or 100 cassett es per tray . 
price advantage at no addit ional charge. 5 trays per master carton . 

Total 500 pieces. 

Norelco-Type Box 
• Hard plasn c ~ 10¢each 
• Black base W clear lid W
 1 carton 0' more 
Spilt carton 12c each 
• 400 per carton 

Soft Plastic Box 
• Unbreakable ~IfV 9¢each 
• Label VISible th ru	 both 

Sid es o f bo x 1 carton 0' more 
• O ne piece W '11(, ' i ed rnnqe 
• 500 per carton 
Spil t carton 12C eac h 

Blank Cassette Labels 
~: $ 7 . 0Type - Feed Rolls 

perr II• Roll of 500 labels positi o ned 
nonzontanv for easy typ ing 

• Pressure sensr u ve 
• Smudge-proof. ma tte finish 

•	 Loose white labels 

minimum 50 labels 3¢ ea
 

Opaque, Computer &
 
Sheet Labels A"ai/able
 

All Burlington Products are Unconditionally Guaranteed 
Ordering Instructions on Reverse Side. 
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In New York StateBurlington (518) 878-4414 
Audio/Video Tapes IDe. ToO Free 
108 Mott St. Oceauside, N.Y. 11572 Out of N.Y. State 

1·800·331·3191 

rA1 If yoU are and- Buff and use 
~ - e Ra '0 n't

o'd run ettes yoU wo lection!090 

e or casS ' rvice orse 
ree's of t~p ton's prices,se 
beat Bur'lng ..... I AMPEX I 

~~." 

Government SUfPlus Tape 
(Cartons unopened & untouched as we receive them.) 

Tape (as is) 
7" x 1800' tape bulk 55¢ ea. 

8,(60 per ctn.) ~~~~~~ \8\ pr\C

7" x 2400' tape bulk 35¢ea. SP;~8'1 \,.85\ 

( 60 per ct n.) , carton ~ ......\\8 
or more ..,r" 

Boxes 
7" White Boxes 25¢ea. 20¢ea. 

spill 1 carton
(200 per ctn.) carton or more 

7" Printed Boxes 22¢ea. 18¢ea. 
spilt 1 carton(200 per ctn.) carton or more 

7" x 1800' REEL TAPE 
Engineered for professional 514 5 reliability and performance. Bulk . bulk 
erased, splice free Ampex #641. '. $1.20 
'/,', 1.0 mil. tape on a clean used each 
reel in a new white hinged box.
 
"A tape" rewound, excellent 7" X 1800'
 
for voice and musIc. (24 per carton)
 

Rewound "A Tape" Hand picked, taped 
.. down ends, used reel, 

Clean used reel, In white box white box.-_:.....:...:.:._--
#632 7" x 1200" 1.5 mil 3m 208 Backcoat or 

Box $1.55 #6327" x 1200' 1.5 mil 
bulk $1.00B Ik $1 30 _____u__. _ In white box $1.25 

#641 7" x 1800' 1.0 mil #671 7" x 2400' .075 mil 
bulk 80¢

Box $1.25 In white box $1.05
BuIk $1.00 I -:-:-=~=:'---::-:-=::-:=-=---::-::=--,;"""":,,.,c:-#671 7" x 2400' .075 mil
 

bulk 70¢
 
In white box 95¢
 

Call or Write for Free Catalog
 
* With All Our Products Listed *
 

• Beta & VHS • Audio & Video • Kodak 
Professional Quality Products 

• 3m-ScotchVideo Cassettes 
• 3m Accessories 

• Agfa • Capitol 

* Plus All Hard to Get Related Items * 
All Burlington Products are UnconditIonally Guaranteed 

MINIMUM ORDER $50.00. For shipping and handling charges and other information on sizes, 
lengths and quantities call factory at toll free number. 1-800-331-3191 out of N.Y.S. 
Business hours: Monday thru Friday 8:30 a.m. to 5:00 p.m. 
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MEMORIES - VOL. 12 - ANNUAL ISSUE FALL 1986 

Copyright 1986 by the Old Time Radio Club 
All rights are reserved to the editors 

This issue has been co-produced and edited by Frank Boncore, 
Joseph O'Donnell and PhyllisWazenska- O'Donnell. 

Any innuiries or comments regarding this issue of MEMORIES 
should be sent to the above at 206 Lydia Lane, Cheektowaga, 
New York, 14225. 

"Sa-a-a-y, did you hear the news? The new 
edition of MEMORIES, featuring our soap 
operas is hot off the press!" 

MEMORIES is a publication of the Old Time Radio Club, which 
meets the first Monday of each month, September through June at 
393 George Urban Blvd., Cheektowaga, New York. All interested 
in the Golden Age of Radio are invited to join as observers, 
participants or members. Questions about the club may be sent to 
OTRC, 100 Harvey Drive, Lancaster, New York, 14086. 

This issue of MEMORIES is being dedicated to 
Raymond Edward Johnson, host of Inner Sanctum 

and 
Dick Osgood of WXYZ, Detroit 

whose continuing interest in old time radio is helping keep an 
American art form alive. 
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BOARD OF REVIEW 

Th~~ yeak, a~ a ~hange On pa~e, ~ome On the gkeat, and the not ~o gkeat, 
~oap opeka~ ake ~om~ng yOUk way. The t~e - the late 1930~; the pla~e - ~ually 
~mall town Amek~~a, ~n outlook, ~6 not ~n lo~ale; the people - ~~ple, ~tka~ght

nOkwakd, un~ompl~~ated, one d~en~~onal; the ~tokY l~ne - ~op~ng w~th the evekY 
day even~ On okd~nakY l~ne. Wh~le ~tokm ~loud~ On wak weke gathek~ng ovek 
EUkope, A~~a and Ank~~a, the ~oap~ kenle~ted the ~olat~on~m and pkov~n~~al~m 

On the Amek~~a On that day. Although l~ne wa~ v~ewed a~ a ~hallange - nOk men 
the ~tkuggle nOk ~u~~e~~ ~n the~k ~ho~en n~eld~, nOk women the ovek~om~ng On 
da~ly tk~al~ ~n ~eek~ng happ~ne~~, nOk young people, the gkow~ng up to be 
whole~ome de~p~te temptat~on~ akound them - theke ~ a t~ele~~ne~~ and an ~n
vek~~on ~n the ~oap~, Amek~~a'~ la~t ga~p at kema~n~ng deta~hed benOke wOkld 
even~ ~hatteked the ~mugne~~ and ~ept ~ ~nto the tUkmo~l On that wOkld. 

The ~oap~ weke On and nOk women, and thekenoke weke ~on~ekned w~th what 
wa~ ~on~~deked the pkov~n~e On women. Makk~age, w~th home and nam~ly, wa~ the 
~akeek On ~ho~~e, and when on tho~e kake o~~a~~on~ anothek ~ho~~e wa~ made, ~t 
wa~ ~n the "nMtM~ng" pkOne~~~oM in wh~~h "womanly" ~k~ll~ ~ould be tkaM
nekked nkom the home to a w~dek akena. In ~p~te on th~, women onten had to 
ovek~ome pkejud~~e and ~tkuggle nOk a~~eptan~e ~n the~k 6~eld, and ~n al~o 
makk~ed, beak the we~ght On h~band~1 d~appkoval. 16 they eakned p~n money 
to hap out br a nam~ly Mnan~~al ~k~~~~ @Jr. ~n they engaged ~n volunteek wOkk 
to bettek the ~ommun~ty, th~~ wa~ not only a~~epted but en~oukaged, ~~n~e 

~u~h noble a~~ Mt ~nto the ~tekeotype On women a~ "helpek~". 

Makk~age wa~ nOk l~ne, and ~t wa~ ~ually happy. The h~band~ ~~tomak~ly 
~dol~zed the~k w~ve~ and weke devoted to the~k nam~l~e~; they weke d~l~gent, 
ded~~ated, bkave, tkuthnul, ~deal~~t~~, geneko~, ~akenul w~th nam~ly n~nan~e~. 
Pakental enno~ weke d~ke~ted towakd 6~nd~ng a ~u~table and WOkthy mate 60k 
the~k makk~ageable daughtek~. In the event a m~~take weke made , Ok the 
w~ne be~ame d~~~ll~~oned, Ok ~6 they makk~ed ~omeone othek than whom they
loved Ok who loved them, th~ had to be a~~epted and ennOk~ made to be happy 
~n ~p~te On th~ - the~k h~band~ (Ok even ~n ~ome ~a~e~ w~ve~) de~ekved, and 
ke~e~ved, ioyalty and devot~on. When a h~band ~tkayed, he wa~ to be nOkg~ven, 

the pa~n to be bOkne ~~lently and ~n the ~p~k~t On ~a~k~6~~e. In men d~d not 
mea~Uke up, Ok ~n they ekked, th~ wa~ not del~bekate mal~~e, but ~nhekent 
weakne~~ that needed the w~e ~oun~el, ~uppokt and nOkg~vene~~ On the~k w~ve~. 

Th~ took a gkeat deal On ~tkength On ~haka~tek , but ouk heko~ne~ weke ~tkong, 
~heeknul, ~n~p~kat~onal, w~e, lov~ng, gentle, un~ompla~n~ng, unanne~ted, 
~~n~eke, undek~tand~ng, empathe~~, ke~onabie, keal~~~, et~. 

And what On the ~h~ldken who gkew up ~n the~e ~table, po~~~ve, emot~onally 
healthy home~, wheke paken~ took ~h~ld keak~ng to heakt and "~n~~n~~vely" 
knew how to handle ~h~ldken? How d~d they ke~pond to the~e ~deal kole model~, 
th~ ~ound gu~an~e, and th~ unnlagg~ng and un~ond~~onal love? It wa~ the 
kake ~h~ld who d~d not adm~ke Ok wa~ not devoted to h~ paken~. They ake 
de~~k~bed a~ All Amek~~an, the boy Ok g~l next dOOk; they ake good ~tuden~, 

~nteke~ted ~n athlet~~~, gaknek~ng awakd~, help6ul, ke~pe~tnul and obed~ent, 
look~ng to the~k paken~ nOk adv~~e. S~bl~ng~ weke devoted to ea~h othek. 

It wa~ a ~e when outlook wa~ nakkOW, when kole~ weke ~leakly de6~ned, 

when "~eln" wa~ ~ubmekged 60k the good On namily and ~ommun~ty, when women'~ 
~ho~~e~ weke new and the~k ~nd~v~dual~ty ke~tk~~ted. Yet, ~t wa~ a ~e 06 
~anety, On ~e~uk~ty, On belong~ng - to a paktnek, to a namily, to a ~ommun~ty, 
a t~e when ke~pe~t, ~on~~deka~on and k~ndne~~ weke valued. V~d the ~oap~ 
ke6le~t the t~e~? Ok d~d they, ~n na~t, ~et the example nOk Amek~~an l~ne? 
And ~ ~t j~t ~o~n~~den~e that when the ~oap~ went 06 the kad~o ~n the late 
1950a and eakly 1960~, the nam~ly lo~t ~~ 60~al po~nt, ~nd~v~dual~m be~ame 
kampant, and anom~e and lonel~ne~~ be~ame ~ommon? Th~nk about ~t! 
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THE RADIO PLAYBILL: THIS WEEK-IIBETTY AND BOBII 

ON THE air over a national network five day~ a week, thirty-two weeks kind of wife women li~teningin would like to be: human, and ~ubiect to human 
a year, without interruption, since October 10, 1932, the dramatic error, of course, but gentle and devoted and ccuraqeous, too. "Bob Blake" 
serial called "Betty and Bob" wa~ one of the first proqrarns of ih is the ideal husband-the kind of man every woman dreams about: good

kind to be broadc,ut, i, sfill one of the best, When "Betty and Bob" began looking, intelligent, kind-hearted, appreciative, capable in bu~inen-but with 
its hi~toric run, there were few similar proqrems available. Now there are iu~t enough of the "little boy" about him to make him need the help of a 
literally derens, many of them probably a direct result of the success of woman like Betty to bring out his best side, More than once she hes served 
"Betty and Bob." The program is based upon a sound p~ychologjcal es a balance wheel for Bob when hi~ impul~ivene~~ hes landed him in a tight 
principle, an idea and a belief that is heard by wive~ everywhere; the con spot, Bob'5 in~atiable wanderlu~t hes led the young Drake~ over a large 
viction that they are the driving Iorces behind the lives of their hu~band~, portion of the globe in search of adventure. The recent Ion of hi~ fo.~ter son, 
that a man needs the counsel and ~upport and faith of his wife, and that a Billy, who~e uncle claimed him, once again hes arou~ed the re~tlenneS$ in Bob. 
wife'~ job in life, although it may not be es colorful, can be just a~ vital as But Betty is now tired of roaming, wanh to ~ettle down. "Betty and Bob" is 
her husband's. This is the kind of wife that "Betty Drake" tries to be-the broadcast over NBC from 2 to 2:15 p.m. EDT, Monday~ throuqh Friday~ 

. "!.." 
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BOB DRAKE Is a hand,ome young engi
neer. Thoroughly honest and well

intentioned, he nevertheles' find' himself 
frequently In hot water because of his im
pulsive nature and his quick temper. Bob 
Blake i' apt to take action first and think 
it over later. He recognizes his faults, is 
promptly and thoroughly contrite when he 
realize, he h81 erred-but next time he 
may do the same thing all over againl In 
love with hi' wife, thoroughly devoted to 
her, Bob rcalizlI the worth of her advice, 
but often fails to heed her warnings. 
Spencer Bentley play, the role of Bob In 
a ,plendidly convincing, sympathetic way 

BETTY DRAKE i' a loyal wife and com
panion. Tolerant, reasonable, tactful and 

unselfish to a fault, her good JUdgment, 
flrm patience have brought Bob out of many 
a tight spot. Without Betty to serve as a 
constant reminder of the need for re8l0n 
and a logical viewpoint In life, Bob's ten
dency toward snap judgment might well 
have brought him to grief long ago. An 
attractive and highly Intelligent young 
woman, Betty i' a popular member of any 
group In which she and Bob find them
selvII. On only one point dOli her will 
conflict with Bob's: Betty wantl to settte 
down. Capable Allee Hill .plays Betty Drake 

MRS. DRAKE, Bob's mother, "en- CARL GRAINGER Is a hard· ETHEL GRAINGER II Carl'. pretty pETER 8TANDISH II conlldered 
JOYs" poor health. Nervou, and working young farmer who IIvel young wife and Betty'l cloaelt to be a bit eccentric by moat of 

easily uplet, Ihe complain, continu with hi' wife, Ethel, clo,e to the friend and neighbor In Walton. She Walton. Kindly, underltandlng, he 
ally about her suffering, from In home of Betty and Bob in the little feel' ju,t al Itrongly about the I, of a type that II quite luperlor to 
somnia and her varlou, aches and town of Walton. It I, here, on a conflict between Bob and Setty moat of the people who live In Wal. 
pains. Bob il too loyal and loving farm they have acqUired, that Betty over the queatlon of whether or not ton, and al a re,ult II thoroughly 
a sen ever to reproach hi' mother Is lure 'he and Bob Ihould ,tay. they Ihould Itay on the farm al mllunderltood. Peter 8tandllh II dll· 
about her Ihortcoming_, but never Here ,h. want, to make her home. doe. her hu,band, and It'l her firm liked by the loola' lead ..a of the 
the I... her never· ending nagging Bob, of cour.e, would r.ther tr.vel. convlotlon, .e It I. hi" th.t the town, and he', thl favorite lu_Jln 
does get on his nerve•• and occa In thl, matter, Carl, played by Her Drake, ,hould ,tay In Walton. of the community', gooalp.. but Bob 
sionally, in spite of everything, he bert Nelson, Itrongly IUppOrts Betty Eleanor Dowling pia>.', Ethel', role and Betty don't Ihare. the general 
does show it. Thus It happens that feeling of re..ntment agalnlt him, 
he and Betty, a, is '0 often the case and Betty h.. come to be one of hi' 
with young married people, have a clo,,"t frlendl. By doing 10, ahe hal 
definite "mother- in-law" problem of cour.e Incurred lome enmltiel, 
on their hands. Edith Davi, does but that doean't matter to her. Fran. 
the "Mrs. Drake" part on the air ell X. Bu,hman playl Peter 8tandllh 
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THIS WEEK: "DOC BARCLAY'S DAUGHTERS"THE RADIO PLAYBILL: 
SO M ETH ING a bit unu.ual in seriel plots i. all three girl. have diHerent temperaments. Doc For instance, at pre.ent he head. 0 committee to 

furni.hed in "Doc Bdrcl ...y'. Daughten." ls else active in the civic aH ...ir. of Broo~d...le, stomp out the gambling evil in town. "Doc Bar. 
Doc Borclay i. ... .moll.town dru99i.t who cloy's Daughten" i. heerd Monday through Fri

i. con.cientiou.ly trying to rear hi. metherless day over Columbia Broadco.ting Sy.tem at 2:00 
daughten. Hi. problem. ari.e from the fact th...t p.m. EST, I:00 CST; not avail...ble to the We.t. 

DOC BARCLAY (played by Bennett Hillpack) 
IIi the kindly druggitil uf Brookdale, whOle 

otherwi,c lI:asy-goiny life i. complicated by the 
jOb of rearing three motherless daughterl. He'l 
one of Brc.okdale's most respected citizenli, and 
l1l6 intcrclit in community affair. i. aecond only 
to hili devotion to hi. daughter•. He's too gcn· 
erOUI to bt: a good businessman. Hi. handling of 
hi. daughterl II allO definitely on the gentle Iide 

CONNIE BARCLAY (played by Elizabeth 
Reller) il the daughter who hal left her 

millionaire playboy hUlband to return to Brook
dale and her father'l home. Her experience 
in the loclal whirl of New York and Florida 
hao not affected her love for her home and 
family. Delpite th~ fact that Connie il a 
mother and I woman of the world. ahe 
lliIl turnl to her father for advice and aolace 

MIMI BARCLAY (played by Mildred Robin) i. 
the daughter who hal frivolou. tendencle•. 

She i. envlou. of Connie, who through her mar
riage ha. had all the thing. Mimi wanta but 
doean't have. Mimi ia her.elf married to young 
Tom Clark, clerk in a hardware atore, who i.n't 
able to provide aa much al Mimi de.ire... Mimi ia 
lelfilh, and con.tantly heckle. Tom about money, 
Sh~ ia R problem child, but Doc i. patient with her. 

MARGE BARCLAY (played by Vivian Smolen) 
il pretty and unmarried, and ahe I. the 

hou ..keeper for Father. She'a the daughter who 
il alwayl willing to .acrlfice her own intereat. for 
the good of the rest of the family. When Tom 
Clark wal to be lued for a .uppoled theft, she 
offered to marry rich Billy Van Cleve in order to 
bring money into the family and clear up the 
&iluation. Marge i. a determined per.on. intensely 
loyal and takel her father'. aide alway. 

O M CLARK (played by Albert Haye.) I. 
T Mlmi'a huaband and a clerk In Jenkin.' 
Hardware Store. He'. a rather weak character. 
HI. ambition i' limited by a fLltlle attempt to do 
the thing. that Mimi wanta him to. He I. de
voted to her, and her flirting habita make him 
jealou.. He once engaged in a flat-flght with 
Billy Van Cleve over Mimi. However, he I. 
actually unable to take care of himaelf, 
and con.tantly leana On othera for .upport 

TOM SHIRLEY, announcer for "Doc Barclay'. 
Daughtera," entered radio in 1930 after a ca

reer II a~tor and picture-director. Born In Chi· 
cago, he made hi. movie debut .. Little Willie In 
"Eaat Lynne" when he wa••even. HI. actlvitl.. 
have Included World War ..rvice; work a. a riv
eter In the Oklahoma 011-field.; a..l.tant direc
tor for Cecil B. OeM ille; doubling In voice for 
prominent movie .tara. He joined the Columbia 
Broadcaatlng Sy.tem announcing ataf'f In 1933 

•I.' .. 
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A MAN'S word is as good liS his bond is really the underlying 
theme of this story. During the World War, Doctor Robert 
Graham had promised his top sergeant, James Dexter, that 

if he ever needed a friend he could depend on him. Twenty years 
later, when Dexter is dying penniless, he writes to "Dr. Bob" and 
reminds him of that promise, and asks him to care for his twin mother
less girls. It never occurs to the doctor to refuse the dying wish of 
his old buddy, and when his friends remonstrate and as~, "What are • , 
you, a bachelor, going to do with children?" he replies, "They must 
be cared for and they'll just have to be bachelor's children." He and 
his housekeeper ma~e careful preparations for their arrival. Of course 
they expect them to be children, and are a little upset when the twins 
turn out to be eighteen.year.old young ladies. What happens after 
the twins' arrival ma~es the story, heard only in the East and middle 
West over CBS at 9:45 a.m. EST (8:45 CST), five days a week.· 

DOCTOR ROBERT GRAHAM is a bachelor, thirty-seven year. old, when 
he finds himself in the role of foater father. A. the only .urviving child 

of a doctor-dad. "Dr. Bob," 41. everyone in the town where he practiaea call. 
him, has followed in hi. father'. footstep. and carried on hi. ideal•. He love. 
hi. profe.aion, which meana much more t,o him than just the mean. of earning 
a living. Men and women of all classes come to him with their problema, 
and the office he maintain. in hia home is a clearing·hou.e for them. The 
advent of the twins chang.. life for "Dr. Bob." When he di.cover. that 
Ruth Ann. the quiet twin, I. in love with him. he a.k. her to marry him, 
because he I.n't in !cive with anyone el.e and feela that it will make her 
happy. But marriage to Ruth Ann bring. a new set of problem. to the 
bacheter- medic. The role of "Dr. Bob" ia played by Hugh Studebaker 

--..
pATRICIA DUNLAP aa Janet Dexter I. the exact oppo.lte of h.r twin. 

Tempeatuoua and highly emotional, Janet'. alway. getting herself Into 
hot water, both In romance and In bu.ine.., for which .h••how. an unusual 
amount of ability. It took two love-affair. and one near- ... arrlage to wake 
her up to the fact that .he I. really In love with the gay Sam Ryd.r 

--"wl• ..,";"r 

RUTH ANN DEXTER (Marjorie Hannon) a. "Dr. Bob·... wife trle. very 
hard to be a devoted helpmate at all time•• Fathom. deep In love with 

him, she feela that life .hould be complete with marriage. When the doctor'. 
practise keepa him away from her much of the time .he worrie., e.peclally 
about the women patienta. She feela that ahe, a. hla wife, .hould come flrat 



i

MICHAEL KENT, played by Charleo Flynn. 
i. one of many young people whd' have been 

helped by "Dr. Bob'." kindly influence. Under hi. 
guidance, Michael hal grown into a tine boy, 
qurte dIfferent from the .hy youngster he had 
be en. Ready for college, he wants to be a doctor 

ELLEN COLLINS. heusekeeper for "Dr. Bob," 
haa taken care of him ever .Ince he wa. eight, 

when hi. mother died. After the death of hi. 
father. whom Ellen alwayl referred to as the 
"old doctor." her whole life hal centered around 
··Dr. Bob," Marie Nellon playl the role of Ellen 

SAM RYDER. allo a bachelor, II the docto~'. 
be.t friend. Ten yeara younger than "Dr. Bob." 

the care of a widowed mother hal kept him from 
marrying. A. lively chap. alway. brimfUl of ban
ter, he ha. fallen in love with Janet and they 
are engaged. Olan Soule play. the paM of Sam 

MARGARET GARDNER (Dorothy Denvlr) la 
"Or. Bob·... office·girl. She I. married to 

Frank Gardner, another man whom the doctor 
befriended. Margaret'. life hal been a hard one. 
With her hu.band In Arizona for hi. health, Ihe II 
bravely fighting alone to lupport herlelf and baby 

A MONG the fi...t of the doctor's stories on 
• the air, "Bachelor's Children" made its 

debut in September, 1935. Right now, 
the mejor problems revolve around Janet's secret 
engagement to Sam Ryder and e letter "Dr. Bob" 
wrote to Ruth Ann Defore their merriege. The 
letter, in which he told her he didn't love her, we. 
lost before it wes meiled, and the doctor is afraid 
Ruth Ann will find it emong some of his things. 
Bess Flynn. the author who hes kept the story 

.. II 

MRS. FRED HOPKIN8, formerly Elizabeth 
Fergullon. hal been e good friend of Dr. 

Greham for yearL A rich widow when ehe met 
him. Ellen end the twine were efreld .h. we. 
going to marry him. They Were relieved when .he 
merrled Hopklna Inltead. Merion Reed playe role 

moving et e lively dip. is peculiarly well qualified 
to write such a serial. An experienced radio 
actress todllly, she WilS he ...elf orphaned et an 

'MARJORY CARROLL, played by Ginger Jone.. 
I... temperemental mu.lclan. 8he·. fancied 

heraelf In love with both the doctor end 8am, haa 
even gone .0 far a. to become engaged to 8am, 
wh.n .he dlacover. her real love Ie mu.lc. An , 
accident to her hand h.. Interrupted her work 

early age and brought up by an elderly Sc:otch 
.eunt. After high.school graduation she set out 
to earn her living, end is now one of the most 
suc:c:euful women in radio, as well es being the 
mother of two IOn. end e deughter. Announcer 
and director of the show is Russ Young. Russ 
sterted out to be an ertist, beceme interested in 
the stage, and finally joined redio three yee... 
ago. He prefe... radio to the stage bec:euse it 
has a wider scope for ingenuity. 



---------------------------------------

THE RADIO
 

MARY NOBL.E, the b~cKat~ge wife, II played by 
Vivian Fridell. Mary's a Iweet, unaffected 

younO wife. whose ~baolute lincerlty often provel 
her beat protection. She devot... mOlt of her time 
and energy to making a comfortable home for her 
husband •. L.arry, a well·known matinee Idol. AI· 
though Mary has had plenty of opportunltlee to 
become a Broadway actress herlelf, she feela 
that her job in life II to lighten the tenllon 
that always surrounds her sought·after husband. 
Senaitive and proud 'n a shy way. Mary under· 
atanda all L.arry'a moods and catera to them 

pLAY BILL: THIS WEEK-uBACKSTAGE WIFE·' 
\.YJHEN Mary Curtis, an Iowa ste·
W ~~grapher, marries Larry No, 

ble, Broadway idol, and c:ome~ 
to New York, she finds her life a. II 
bacutage wife a constant struggle t~ 
hold the love of her husband aga,nst 
the designing females who flock around 
him. Even her own cousin, Betty Bums, 
tries to get Larry away from her. Mary 
knows that Marcia Mannering is after 
him too, but she doesn't suspect t~at 
Armand Delubac is Marcia's paid tool, 
employed to blacken her character and 
alienate Lar!"fs affections. Mary ae
cepts Armand's invitation to lunch, and' 
unwisely gives him a diamond ring to 
have repaired. When Armand is mY5-. 
teriously murdered, Mary becomes a 
suspect because her ring is found on 
him. In reality, gangland had its own 
reasons for killing him. Duke ClllVer, ' 
king of racketeers, is trying to promote 
a Broadway amusement center, and has 
interested both Lady Clara and Marcia, 
as he hopes to get Larry to headline 
the project. When he sees Armand be. 
coming friendly with Mary, he has him 
shot. Realixing the seriousne" of the 
situation. Mary seeu Goldie, the dead 
man's sweetheart. Duke discovers them 
together. shoots and kills Goldie, and 
knocks Mary unconscious as she tries 
to snatch the gun from his hand. Police 
find Mary's finger-prints on the murder 
weapon. suspect her of the secOnd 
crime. The murders, however, have un
covered the underworld angle and 
aroused the public. C.arver and his 
whole gang are desperate. because 

. they know that Mary has told her story 
to the district attorney. To keep her 
from testifying in court, they have her 
uncle kidnaped. Next. Larry is snatch· 
ed right at the door of his own theater. 
"Backstage Wife" is heard over NBC 
Monday through Friday, .. p.m. EST; 
3 p.m. CST; 2 p.m, MST; I p.m. PST. 

LARRY NOBL.E (Ken GrltrlnplaYI thll role) ,411 

I man Idollzel Mary, hll wife. But the 'OVI 
he has for her lometlmel manlfelta ltaclf aa 1m
patlen;e becauae of hla headatrong, Impuilive 
nature. AI a suee••ful actor, he II governed by 
hla emotlonl. And by the lame token, he II 
alwlYI lurrounded by adoring women whO are 
conltantly leeklng flvora. 8tralghtforwll!rd and 
truthful. Larry aeldom becomel IUlplcloul of the 
Ily and Ihady trlckl which hla women admlrerl 
employ to glln the attention of a matinee Idol. 
Inltead, he alwaYI acel them 411 charming people 

./f " 



LADY CL-ARA, L-i1rry's mother, has spent most of her life abroad ,n gay 
Continental society. Until Larry became famous, she paid little atten· 

tion to him, and seldom came to New York, Now she seems to have devel· 
oped an overwhelmin'g fondness for him. This sudden oversolicitous man· 
ner is a source of worry which gradually turns into one of real alarm 
for Mary. L-ady Clara's business propositions in which she attempts to 
interest her son are especially troublesome. Ethel Owen plays L-ady Clara 

MARCIA MANNERING lIt's Eloise Kummer's role) represents the type of 
New York City moth who's always found flitting around attractive and 

famous Broadway lights like L-arry Noble. Spoiled child of .. rich New 
Yorker, Marcia goes from one hobby to another, and her present Inter
est Is the theater. At least she says it's the theater; but her general conduct 
leaves no doubt In Mary's mind that Marcia's primary Interest ia L-arry. 
As his leading lady, Marcia' Mannering covets Mary Noble's role of wife 

~,aplM'"__,i~ ..........
 

BETTY BURNS, a young Broadway actress, Is GaL-DIE, a Broadway chorul girl, II played by ANNOUNCERfor "Backltage Wife" I. Stuart 
Mary Noble's cousin. A climber who means to Eileen Palmer. Goldle'l an unfortunate young Dawlon. Stuart started out to be an M. D., 

succeed at any cost, Betty is utterly unscrupuioul woman who, because of wrong companion.. hal then decided he'd rather do lomethlng else. He 
In her tactici to get what Ihe wantl. Secretly been dragged through one milfortlHle after an· hal been a re..arch worker and bond saleoman, 
married to Joel Hickl back in the Iowa town Ihe other. Mary Noble thlnkl that Ihe can be Aved but left tho.. to direct a lucceaatu' art IChool. 
Ind Mary both hall from, Betty II clever enough from all thll, befrlendl her, and trlel In Ivery HII radio debut wal In 1924, when he c.....e to a 
to preaent a naive and lensltlve exterior that way within her power to help Goldie free her· Chicago station to meet a friend and wal preMed 
hldel the hard ·al· nalll character Ihe really I.. self from the clutchel of a gang In which the girl Into lervlce al an announcer beeau.. the regular 
Patricia Dunlap piaYI the role of Betty Burnl flndl heraelf the Iweetheart of a Iiain gangster member of the staff had been called away 



THE RADIO PLAYBILL:
 
TH E story of a great love, even when it seems to be an iII.starred love, 

has an unfailing fascination for people the world over. Such a great 
but ill-fated romance i~ that woven around the lives of Ruth Evans 

Brewster (the Big Sister) and Dr. John Wayne. Both Ruth Evans and John 
Wayne are idealistic, with conscientious interest in less fortunate human 
beings. These mutual characteristics, which have led Ruth to be a welfare 
worker and John to be a physician, have made the two sympathetic and 
congenial since their first acquaintance. When Ruth met John, however, 
he was already married - unhappily - to a wife who became a psycho-

IIBIGTHIS WEEK- SISTER" 
pathic case. Despairing of ever being able to marry John, Ruth decides 
to devote her life to the R,v. David Brewster, who depends on her in times 
of misfortune. The day she marries the Rev. Brewster, John Wayne's 
wife dies. Rev. Brewster then disappears in an effort to release Ruth for 
her true happiness. She, however, declines the freedom within her grasp. 
realizing what the stigma of divorce would mean to a minister, and she 
continues to devote henelf to a life of hard and self-sacrificing work. 
"Big Sister" is heard over CBS, Monday through Friday, t I :30 e.m. eST, 
10:30 e.m, CST; for the West, 12:00 noon MST, tl:OO e.m, PST. 

RUTH EVANS BREWSTER, OIl play ..! by Alice Frolt, la a lympathaUo 
"Big Silter" whOle unleltllh. Idealiltic naturo aomotlmoa 'orcoo hor to 

choke down the yearning to IIvo her own 11'0 to tho 'ull. Sinco tha da..th 0' their parenti 'he haa Witched over hor youngor Illtor. Suo, and har 
crippled brother, Ned. It II through Nod that Ruth Evanl moota Dr. John 
Wayne when the young aurgeon takoa· an Intereat In tho boy'a CNO. Whon 
he curu the lad he wlna the undying devotion 0' "Big Slator" Ruth•. John 
reciprocatea the feeling. but his wlfo Itanda In the way, and Ruth ovon 
reh.l5ea to take advantage of Mr•• Wayne'. coneent to divorce. When mi.
fortune Itrikea John In Raventon, Ruth gOel to hla aailatanco. Thera ahe 
il stirred by the appalling locial condltlonl in the town and docldoa to 
help fight for improvement for the mill workora, although Ihe haa to lock 
hornl with unscrupulous Asa Griffin. boss of the town. Fate Olema een
tinually to "pick on" thil young woman whOle normal Incllnationa are ao 
often denied expr..lion, but through all her Itrugglea and troublea Ruth'a 
natural generosity and pluck su,taln he. and allow her to make the moat0' many trying circumstancel. She ltill lookl forward to real happlnoll 

DR. JOHN WAYNE II played by Martin aabal. John la a brilliant yO"n, 
.urgaon. Both hi......d. 0' klndno.. and hi. 'ow orrore aro ·trac.abl.' 

to a.ganarou., warm-hearted naturo, From hla f1rat contact with "Big 81.
ter" ho haa boon impre..ed by hor doop Inalght anll courage. AlthOllgh 
hi mado no unothl~l geaturo., John would have married Ruth at the 
very f1r.t I' hi. wi'., Norma, had not atood In -the way. Norma fina'!y 
elfore a dlvorco, but Ruth refu.ea to take advantago. Thla unwllllngn... 
to break lip tho Wayne. I••trengthenod whon Norma I. nearly killed I,n 
an accldont, John opa'atea on Norm. and auccooda in aavlng hor IIf. but 
not her .anlty. Aa a ..ault 0' thla ,.lIure John la 'orced to ro.lgn from 
tho .ta" of Riverview HOlpital. Ollgraced, he tleel aboard a freighter. tn 
helping fight a tire .on the boat, John la blinded. Ho ·return. and aettlo. 
In tho .mall Indu.trlal town 0' Raventon, where Ruth dl.covera him and 
helpa him win hla tight 'or hla .Ight and a new .plrlt. After Ruth ma..le. 
the Rev. Brewat.r and John'a wl'e die., John continue. hi. new pracUae, and 
with Ruth fight. 'or aocia' and political progre.. in Raventon. Hie lov. 
'or Ruth Ie atronger than ever, and he never c..... to aeek a .olutlon 



NED EVANS is the lovable but scmetimes scapegrace member of the 
Evans brood. He has been the cause originally of bringing Ruth and 

Dr. Wayne together, and, thanks to the surgical expertness of Dr. Wayne, 
Nod is now able to walk. That release of enel'gy finds its expression some
times in mischief, but the natural honesty and straightforwardness of the 
lad always assert themselves in time to prevent real harm. Ruth hal a great 
aHection foo' her problem-child. Ned is played by Michael Junior O'Day 

SUSAN EVANS MILLER (Dorothy McGuire) il better known as "Little 
Sister" Sue. She II Itill in her early twentiel and hal been married a 

little over a year to Jerry Miller, publilher of Raventon'l crusading news
paper. Impulsive and flighty, Sue's life hal been complicated by numerOUI 
"romances" before her marriage. causing Ruth Evana Brewster many sleep
less nights. She has lettled down al a liaunch companion to Jerry, but Ihe 
hal lost none of her vivacioul charm. She worshipl her "Big Sister" 

ASA GRIFFIN (Teddy Berllman) II the po. J liRRY MILLEA, al played by Nad 'Wevar, I•• FAID UTTAL, announoer for "Big 81.ter," Is 
litical boss of Raventon nnd ownl most of daahlng, deVil-may-care New York reporter. called Fred by the redcaps In many cltleL 

the slum property which Ruth and John, backed He .eem. at flrat to be Involved In a blackmail That'a becauM he ha. been around. He haa made 
by Jerry's newspaper, seek to Improve. Griffin plot against Dr. Wayne. After thla Is cleared up, the round. Millng punchlng-baga, greeting
fights back with every weapon of the ruthless Jerry geta the Evan.e. Into and out of many card. and dl.h-waaherL Then, while helping 
despot that he ia-iloaaip, frame·ups and vio scrapes. He Join. Ruth in challenging Griffin'. direct picture. In Hollywood, Fred followed a 
lence. Griffin and District Attorney Quinn, are vicious control by .tartlng a rival new.paper to whim, auditioned, clicked, and became a popu
waging a desperate battle against reform expose Griffin and rid Raventon Of hi. vice lar announcer. He paint., reada, hopes to write 



THE RADIO PLAYBILL:
 
TH IS WEEK--IICOUNTY SEAT"
 

NO RTH BURY might be your home town, or minded citizens of Northbury. but far enouqh 
anybody's home town. That is the chief away thdt "city slickers" are not always clutter
appeal of "County Seat." Northbury is ing up the town. The residents are pretty healthr' 

the home of some 5,000 people. It has its Main and that doesn't help the business of Hackett s 
Street, its library, high school, and its college Drug Store, but Hackett should worry. with the 
just around the bend of the river. Sixty miles big bus company planning to make his place a 
away is the "biq city." It's just near enouqh to station. Monday through Friday, CBS. at 7:00 
be convenient for visiting by the more travel. p.m. EST, 0:00 CST, 5:00 MST, 4:00 PST. 

JERRY WHIPPLE (played by Cliff Carpenter)CBS il an adoleacent with a hlgh-Ichool Itudent'l 
normal cockine•• and impudence. He wiaecracka 
with Doc continually. but when he doean't know 
the anlwer'to a deep one, he conllnea hla ramlrk 
to "Huh?" At preaent Jerry II deeply "in love" 

-I'tI• ..,.,. ...... 

"DOC" W!LL HACKETT is the cenlral figure of "County Seat," The role hil nephew, Jerry. He '" Iympathetic and genuine Ind hatea anobL Doc II 
la played by Ray Colilnl, who la censldered by .Oraon Welle_quite a often Ipurred to exceptionll action by hla Intereat In othe.... a., 'or Inatance, 

famous actor hlmaelf-to be the flnelt Ictor In rldio. Doc I.n't the ordinary the time he braved a blizzard at night to relCue a child. 000 I. v.ry fond of 
amall·town philoaopher. He II quite human Ind mlkea mlltake. Juat Ibout Jerry, though they ere continually ribbing one another. The actor, Collin•• 
II often al the next peraon. Moat 0' hil decilion., though, Ire tempered by haa played Important rolel In many big production., .uch a. the "Colum. 
fine Judgment. He hla a aharp wit, which he keep. whetted In banter with bil Work.hop," "Mercury Theater" and the "Cavalcade 0' America" 



SARAH WHIPPLE (played by Charme Allen) 
IS Doc's sister and Jerry's mother. She is a 

widow and distinctly a Imall~town character, 
Sarah is an amiable, quiet housekeeper, in con
tralit to Doc's and Jefry', volubility. She is f1u&~ 

tered by i!tocialites, Her ca.....al adv Ice rs shrewd 

LAURA PAIGE, young widow (played by Lu
cille Meredith). Is • town 'avorite. She won 

the office of councilwoman with Hackett'••up· 
port. She also made "ensational newa whe" she 
married a wealthy childhood aweetheart. Doc 
waa in.trumental In bringing them together 

111'" 

LOIS JOHNSON (played by Elaine Kent) la 
Jerry'a current heart- intereat. She'a an Ideal 

companion for Jerry, for she l jUlt .a impudent• 

a. he ia. She knowa the waya of women, for her 
policy i. to keep the fire burning between Jerry 
and Billy Moorehead and to keep both gue&&ing 

DR. ABERNATHY (played by Guy Repp) la 
Doc Hackett'a blggeat cuatomer for druga and 

chemlcala. He haa the largeat practlae of any 
doctor in Northbury, and hla trade la a prominent 
Item In Doc'a bualne.. ledger, conaiderlng the no
torloua \lood health of the community In general 

BILLY MOOREHEAD (played by Jaclcie Jor
dan) Ilk .. Lola, too. He and Jerry are vehe· 

ment rival••1 well aa claaamate•• BUly i8 pretty 
freah and both boys have spunk, so whenever the 
two get caoae to one another there uliualiy arc 
firework.. with, Doc alwaya acting a. peacemaker 

DR. GEORGE PRIESTLY (played by Lui. Van 
Rooten) la the hlgh-ac:hool chemlatry teacher. 

He h.. had a myaterloua put which Hackett di •• 
covora and clear. up. Few of the townapeople ex
eept Doc and Jerry underatand and like Prleatly 
at firat, but Doc promot.. hla cause aucce..fully 



........,
 

. ; THE RADIO PLAYBIL~ 
"DAN HARDING'S WIFE" 

THE story of "Dan Harding's Wife" is one that will strike a warmly 
responsive note in the hea.rh of all wives and mothen who are, becauM 
of economic nece55ity, separated from their husbands. Nineteen yean 

ago, in a little copper-mining camp in the mountains behind Santiago, Chile, 
Dan Harding, a mining engineer, met his future wife, Rhoda. She was then 
'Iust eighteen, and had come to South America with her father. It WA5 

ove at fint sight for the pair, and they were married in a rude hut near the 
mine. A year of idyllic happine55 followed, but at the end of that time it 
became apparent that it would be necenary to get Rhoda to the coast for 
proper medical attention. Dan and Rhoda start the long journey over the 
mountains, but on the way they run into a terrible storm, They finally' 
reach the primitive hut of a llama shepherd and find refuge there. By 
morning, the twins, Donna and Dean, have arrived and are deeping snugly 
in their crude cradle on a bed of fleecy llama wool. Faced with the realiZAI' 
tion that it would be impossible to bring the babies up properly in the 
environment of an outpost mining-camp, Dan stays with Rhoda until die is 
strong enough to travel, then puts her on a boat sailing for the United 
States. Her last words to him is a promise that when the twins have grown 
she will return to him, and they will spend the rest of their lives together. 
The twins are now eighteen yean old, They are devoted to their mother 
and worship the father, whom they see at most once or twice a year. 
Through the yean, Rhoda Harding has had to face every mother's problems 
alone, always looking forward to precious and far.between visits with Da" 
when he comes home. Now she hasn't even that solace, for word has .ceme 
that he has been killed in a mine disaster in Iraq. Left almost penniless, 
Rhoda takes over a rooming.house in the poorer section of the town and 
attempts to eke out a living. Author of the show is Ken Robinson, a vet
eran newspaperman who wrote and pr~duced the first television melodrama 
in 1930. Director J. Clinton Stanley is a World War radio operator with 
thirteen years' elperienc,e as stage manager for stock.company theatrical.. 
During Chicago's Century of Progress, Stanley was in charge of the tele
vision elhi~it. An NBC broadcast, "Dan Harding's Wife" is heard Monday 
through Friday at 12 noon, EST; II e.m, CST; 10 e.m, MST: 9 a.m. PST• 

RHODA HARDING, played by laabel Randolph, la a woman of bro.d vl.lon, . TH~ H.rdlng twin.: Donna and D.an, ar. typlClllI Am.rlGan young..-.... 
and an understanding, sympathetic, lovable mother. A really profound De.n worships his father .nd looks forw.rd to b.comlng • mining .ngl. 

psychologist, without even being conscious of the fact, sh. Instlnctlv.ly neer, too. He's a thoughtful, ob.dl.nt son, but lov.s to t.... Donn., as all 
knows how to handle the problems of her growing children. When they brother. do. Wh.n they get out of high school, Donna 'and. a Job at the local 
reach the difficult adolescent stage, sh. still controls th.m skilfully by r.dlo station conducting a story·telling program for chlldr.n. At pre..nt 
always keeping their !:lest Interests uppermost in mind. With h.r husband In sh. has two specla' boy frl.nds, Jack G.rland and R.lph Fr...r. Loretta 
South America most of the time, her task is far from .n e.sy one Poynton .nd M.rrlll Fuglt (abov.) play the twin roles of Donna and Dean 



. ,REX I<RAMER I. a my.tetlous roomer In tl\e 
Harding home since Rhoda has been corn

pe lled to take in outsiders in order to piece out 
her income. 

ANNOUNCER for "Dan Harding's Wlf." I. Nor· 
man Barry. Should Norman wllh to turn to 

work outside of radio, he could qualify. as an ao
tor, singer (he Is a baritone), or an aocountant 

HUGH ROWLANDS plays role of Stooge Lowe, 
4Dean's number 0 n e achool pal. He and Dean 

eire t c..qet ne r constantly, and Stooge is at the 
Harding home 80 much that he iii considered al
most a member of the family. Happy.go-Iucky, 
he and Dean share all sorts of boyhood adven
tures, Including usual growing pains of first love 

Kramer is a thirty- minute egg, prone 
to secrecy, and is involved In some sort of under
hand business' where he handles large sums of 
money. Herb Butterfield plays this new role 

N 

JACK GARLAND is Donna's favorite boy friend, 
and haS been for several years. Recently he 

hal been away in Iowa, aD there has been no op
portunity for one of their frequent squabbles. 
Jack is a little older than Dean and Stooge, but 
belongs to the same crowd, and the kids rather 
look up to him. Willard Farnum plays Garland 

EVA "OSTER Is another Important new oharac
ter. She too rooma st the Harding home. Her 

present job Is that of a hat-check girl, but .he ha. 
a burning ambition to be a singer with a name 
like June Dawn. Life I. real and earneat In.ofar 
II Eya II concerned. Tommye Birch, twenty-year~ 

old NBC soprano, plays this slnglng-spelklng part 

RALPH FRASER (Herbert Nelson), Donna'sseo
ond heart Interest, has a temporary advantage 

In struggle for IIrst place in her affections, now 
that Jack is away, and he's making the moat of 
the opportunity. Ralph has a job on the local' 
newspaper, and has proved himself a sympathetic, 
understanding friend to the whole Harding family . 



THE RADIO PLAYBILL:
 
N

o MAnER how huge a fortune a girl may have, money cannot guaran
tee her future again5t heartbreak, against the fact that many men 
will prop05e marriage just to get p05session of her money. while the 

one man who may really love her devotedly will 5hy away rather than have 
hi5 friends say that he married his wife for her money. Patricia Ryan, in "Girl 
Alone," faees that problem. She knows it exist5 and meets it in her own way. 
Child of wealth, Patricia reason5 that a5 a rich girl 5he will be 5eriou51y 
handicapped in the game of love. and that it will be imponible to find a 
molte who will love her for heneff. To overcome the problem. she changes 
her name to Ragen, cover5 the fact that she'5 an heiress, and seeks a job in 
Chicago. She meeh Scoop Curti5, ace reporter, and they fall in love. Scoop 
really suceeeds, propose5 to Patricia and i5 about to marry her. when he 
learn5 the secret of her wealth. Not de5iring to be pointed out as a weakling 
who married money, Scoop vanishes on the eve of their wedding. Patricia 

THIS WEEK-IIGIRL 
ha5 him traced and joins him in the we5t, where he is making a real effort to 
forget her. Out wed, Patricia meets Did Conover, who fall5 de5perately in 
love with her. Scoop, disgusted and in a fit of temper, marrie5 another girl 
after he ha5 been told that Patricia ha5 eloped with her new love. He goes 
bad to Chicago and hunts up hi5 old pal. Joe Markham. now city editor on 
a Chicago paper. Scoop turn5 reporter again, goe5 to work for Joe. 
Patricia, returning to Chicago alone, anume5 her own name, 5ets out to be 
a 50ciety glamour girl. She lea5es a man5ion and settles down on Lake Shore 
Drive with two girl chums. Scoop, becau5e he feels that she i5 making a 
mistake. attempts to spoil her plan5. Patricia outwits him. Meanwhile. 
Scoop realize5 l1is marriage is a midake, wants it annulled. But his bride has 
vanished and he can find no trace of her. "Girl Alone" is broadcast fiv. 
days a week, Monday through Friday, at 4:45 p.m. EST over an NBC 
network. Sketches are under the direction of Lyle B. Barnhart. 

pATRICIA RYAN, helre.. In diagul.., la pla)'ed b)' Bett)' Winkler. A pAT MURPHY (&coop Curti.), twent)'·a1x·)'e.r·old newlp.per comer, 
mi.. in her earl)' twentiea, Patrlcla'a an ambltlou. girl Who know. Jump. from the fr)'lng-p.n Into the fire when he Itubbornl)' refu_ to 

what ahe wanta and goea after It, but .he alwa)'. trle. to avoid hurting marr)' P.trlela R)'.n, becauee of her mone)'. He Ie IOmethlng of .n Ideal
an)'cne elae In the getting. Generoua. lovable and IntellIgent. aha Ie let, and h•• no notion of becoming "Mr. P.t R)'.n." 8ell.f In hie ow.. 
conatilntl)' atumbllng Into knott)' .Ituatlona that require .hrewdn•• to oplnlone brln". onl)' he.rt.ehe to hlmeelf and hi. friend.. With P.
untangle. Patricia refuaea to allow the "rich girl, poor bo)''' jinx to trlel.'. help before the b're.k, ha ha. rleen to • poeltlon where he Ie 
atop her In her que.t for a huaband who will Icve her, not Juet her publl.h.r of hi. own p.p.r. H. thrcw. that .11 ••Id••nd turnl reporta, 
huge fortune. To that end ahe leavea the cit)' Where ahe la known, change. ag.ln, determined to fruetr.te wh.t ha con.lder. P.t'e .•ttempt to make 
her name, and goea to Chicago m.rel)' aa any American girl who muet earn • fool of herMlf •• a .oclet)' glamour girl. He hlrea • p....·.g.nt to upe8t 
har liVing. Securing a Job aa cub reporter, ahe wlna the love of 8eoop Curtla, her plan.. Th. agent I. Inetructed b)' 8coop to p_ .. an employe of P.trlcl., 
holda It until, b)' chilnce, he dlecovera her real Identlt)'. Then he dl. tell cit)' edltore that .he I. onl)' ..eking notoriety. 8ut the hireling m_ 
appeara. Although ahe flnda him .galn, It bring. her onl)' heartache. up the .Itu.tlon. With hi. dutl..... r.porter combined with hll _rch for 
When he marrlea another girl, Patricia ag.ln a..ume. IIf••••n heIra. hi. ml.lng wlf., and hi. b.ttl. with Patrlel., &coop le.d. a bull)' life 

• 



DICK CONOVER, played by Herbert Nelson, is 
Scoop's alle. Honorable in his intentions, 

Dick proves romantic In his ~eal to win Patricia, 
doesn't realize that his father, who is a crook, is 
plotting against the girl he loves in order to 
get a generous slice of the huge Ryan fortune. 
Scoop believes that he hae eloped with Patricia 

VIRGINIA HARDESTY (Laurette Fillbrandt) is 
another close friend who lives with Patricia. A 

cross between Gracie Allen and a jitterbug, she 
is not entirely dumb, but has a positive genius for 
saying the rillht thing at the wrong time. A typo 
Ical socialite who refue.. to take the world 
seriously, she adds. humorous touch to the story 

OFF the air for a short time, "Girl Alone" was 
brought back by popular demand after 

listeners had telegraphed, telephoned, written let. 
ters asking that the show go on. Other membe~ 
of the cast are: Joe Markham, city editor on a 
Chicago paper, for whom Scoop goes to work 
after his return from the West. On the surface 
Joe's a cynic who has no patience with human 
weakneu of any sort, but underneath he's just 
a sentimentalist. The man known as "Bess" is a 

N 

ALICE AMES WARNER (Joan Winters) Is 
Patricia'e best friend, has saved her many 

times from making silly mistakes. An oftllee 
worker, she shares Patricia's Gold Coast home, 
which proves amusing to her, especially when 
Patricia insists on sending her to work In a 
ehauftered car. Life hasn't been eaey for Allee 

KARL WEBER, in the role of John Knlllht, piaYI 
the part of Patrlcla'i lawyer and trultee of 

her estate. Unknown to Patricia, he II deeply 
In love with her, determined to marry her. He 
II convinced that Ihe doeen't love 8coop, re· 
'ueee to conllder him a rival. Knlllht'l a SIlavl 
man who Is alwaYI master 0' hll own emotlonl 

ig.time confidence man, a dyed.in.th..wool 
/tindler and extortionist. Leader of a notorious 
ang, he poses as a respected lawyer in order to 

MIKE BARLOW is e happY'lIo-lueky neWI 
photOllrepher and a real friend and pal to 

Scoop throullh fair weather and foul. He t.llkes tha 
world pretty much as he flnda It, and thinks It'l 
not a bad place' by and larlle. Intensely loyal to 
Scoop, he'a always ready to help him. but IIkel 
Patricia, too. Sidney Ellstrom plays part of Mike 

CHARLES LYON, announcer for "Girl Alone," 
hal been with NBC Iince April, 1831. Lyon 

ClIml to radio by way 0' the movlls and IUIIlI, 
Ilave up the movies when a dlrector'l script call".; .; 
for him to be dragged behind a moving car. Aftar" ;' 
.dventur.. at eea on a freighter, Lyon applareel-
In ,two Broadway Ihowl blfore he wlnt on al. ," c'li!' 

hide his identity. Jack Hunt, a 13.year-old boy, is 
Patricia's foster son in name, although she ha~ 
not legally adopted him. H'e has been given into 
her keeping by his aunt on her deathbed. Jack's 
burnin9 ambition is to be an aviator when he 
grows up. Most difficult problem that faced 
Fayette Krum, author of "Girl Alone," was the 
newspaper sequences in the sketches. A former 
newspaperwoman henelf, she lit fi~t delNted 
tile ..,isdom of writing tru..to-life stuff. 



THE RADIO PLAYBI LL: THIS WEEK-liTHE GOLDBERGS" 

~tory of "The Goldbergs" is the story of the gredt "melting-pot"

T
H~ 
th"t is America, with all of the early scenes laid in New York City. Im
migrants Trom Ruuia, Molly and Jdke Goldberg first settled on the East 

Side i/l the famous Ghetto in order to be near others who spoke their lan
guage-friends who had preceded them to America. Molly was eighteen 
when she came. Her father, d learned man in hi~ ndtive Russia, found it 
difficult to support the fdmily from his meaqer earnings as an unskilled work
er in d clothing factory, so Molly went to work in a gdrment factory, too. 
Eager to become en Americdn, to learn the language of her adopted coun
try, Molly worked days and went to school at night. An. understanding soul, 

, young Molly mede mdny friends as ~he became assimilated into American 

life and its customs. Open-minded, with a wisdom far beyond her years, 
she was alway~ a favorite in her group, for each knew they could come to her 
with their problems and troubles, and that she would give sympathy as well 
as showing them a way out of their difficulties. Even after her father was do
ing well in a financial way and moved his fami,ly uptown to the Harlem see
tion of the city, Molly continued to work until she wa, married to Jake. Her 
beautiful philosophy, developed in girlhood, has helped her through the 
years as she and Jake climbed from modern success to near.affluence, lind 
later through the depression, which put them back to a point below where 
they had started life together. "The Goldbergs" are heard Mondays through 
Fridays over CBS, at I p.m. EST, 12 noon CST, II a.m, MST, 10 a.m. PST. 

M0L.L.Y GOL.OBERG (GertrUde Berg), now In her fortlea, met her hua- ThrClugh the yeara, ahe haan't changed except In appearance. &he Ie ItJII :',-r 

band Jake when Ihe flrat went to work In the gument factory and the pivot al'llund which the family life of the Goldberge' revolve.. and the 
he was an ambitious young cloak-and -Iulter trying to get ahead. They , guiding aplrlt of the community where ahe IIvea. People atlll com,. to her 
belonged to the same locial group, and both were Imbued with a tremen • with thelrvarioua problema. When Jake breaka with hie partner, Molly 
dous love for their adopted country, America, where each had found hap acoepta the idea of the famlly'a going to Hollywood. where Jake la aure ,he 
pineal. Molly waa twenty-four when Jake decided he waa doing well can make a fortune deelgnlng unuaual ooatumea for acreen ata,.. Aithoull" 
enough to support a wife and aaked for her hand In marriage. They were the venlure faila, Molly lan't dlemayed when they return to New York 
married when Molly waa twenty' five. Their life together proved happy, almoat without funda, for ahe hopea that he, huaband will be reunited wit" 
and Jake was very proud when Molly bore him a IOn whom they named Mendall, hla former partner. But the dep,e..lon haa changed everything 
Sammy. When their daughter Roaie waa born four yeara later, the little and Mendall'a wife la oppoaed to renewing the a88Oclatlon. Molly Uk.. 
family waa complete. Jake, in the meantime, haa given up hla Job and thla failure with the aame cheerful philoaophy, and doean't complain when 
etruck out on hie own. From a modest beginning, he haa proapered atead. the family la obliged to move to a New England farm. Her big problem 
Ily, aided by MollY'1 ever.read'y encouragement and never-failing love. right now la Joyce, a girl ahe befrlendedl who hae'lIttracted eammy 



JAKE GOLDBERG i. forty·seven. three years older than Molly. He was 
twenty when he landed in America. thrilled with the freedom and big

ne.. of New York and the many opportunities for suece.. It offered. 
Through hard work. Jake acquired a thorough knowledge of the clothing 
business, and developed a talent for de.igning. He I. tremendou.ly proud 
of hi. family. and want. to give them the best. Volatile and impetuou., 
he like. to feel that he'. the real head of hi. hou.ehold. but often reties 
on Molly'. good judgment. James R. Waters play. the part of Jak. 

R081 E GOLDBERG. now In her teen•• i. the ~aby of the family and i. 
n.Y.r p.rmltted to forget the fact. Much like her mother••he loy.. 

h.r people deyotedly. A good .tudent her.elf, Ro.ie i. proud of Sammy'. 
progr.....ympathize. with hi. loye affair. that parallel her own. Th. 
blgge.t thrill of her Iif. was the family'. trip to Hollywood. where .h. 
saw real .tar. In glamorou. Moyletown. When the yenture prayed a fall· 
ure, Ro.le was .orry. but delighted to return to New York and old 'rlend.. 
The moye to La.tonbury pray.. a heartbreak. Ro.lyn Silber play. the rol. 

MRS. GERTRUDE BERG, the Molly of the 
Goldberg family, also writes and produces 

the show. Real.life mother of a son and daugh
ter. Mrs. Berg draws her characters and prob
lems from actual situations. When she finds an 
especially good one either in character or preb
lem, she puts the cart before the horse and 
writes the show to fit it. When the script is 
finished, Mrs. Berg tries it out on her family and 
the servants in her home as a test, watches their 
reactions. If it doesn't suit them, she rewrites it. 
Other characters that haye appeared with the 
Goldbergs are: Mrs. Bloom, who shared honors 
with Molly as a good neighbor, even though she 
was never heard on the program: Mickey Bloom 
(Howard Merrill), her son, about Sammy's age, 
who's smitten with Rosie: Mrs. Melenka (Bertha 
Waldon), one of "the girls" and a member of 
Molly's "Mamatalks Club." who's a well-meaning 
busybody; Mr. Schneider (Arthur Auerbach), a 
ne'er-do-well: Martha Wilberforce (Carrie Wel
ler), hard.bitten "down East" woman,' Molly', 
neighbor in La,tonbury: Mrs. Kelvin (Selena -. ,; 
Royal), Joyce's real mother: Mr. Kelvin (William 
Thornton). her real father. The question of 
Joyce's marriage to Sammy (apparently settled 
between the pair themselves) is still a vital issue 
and a cause of worry to Molly and Jake. This 
problem is principal story.thread of the show 
at the pre..nt time. Art Millett is announcer. 

EVERETT SLOANE play. Sammy. Neyer a ANNE TIEMAN play. Joyce. the IIlrl who 
.mart-aleck, Sammy take. good fortune and n.y.r lot a break until .he met bill-h.arted 

bad in hi••tride. When the depre..lon hit. fam· Molly Goldb.rll. A victim of .orry circum· 
Ily. he goes to work. Nearly twenty-one. he I. In atanc... b.cau.. h.r par.nt. are separated.
loye with "Joyce." a girl Molly has befriended Sammy'. Int.r.at In h.r pray•• worry to parente 



THE RADIO PLAYBILL: THIS WEEK - "THE GUIDING LIGHT"
 

DR. JOHN RUTHLEDGE (played by Artnur Peteraon) istne kind of min- THE REVEREND TOM BANNION (played by Frank Behrenl) il Dr. Ruth
ilter tnat people prefer ae a leader and an aSlociate. He'l a man with a ledge'l recently appointed asailtant in hll church in Five Pointe. At flrat 

strong and definite philosophy of life, both this life and the next. He'l a tnere were dlfferencea of opinion between Dr. Rutnledge and the Rev. Ban
believer in justice and a .uperb example of tolerance. He translates into nlon. However, the laUer hae come around to Dr. Ruthledge'a way of think. 
human and social action every word of the Spirit In which he believes. Dr. Ing on mOlt POintl, and they are now in complete agreement. A romance ia 
Ruthledge has that rare virtue, even among underltanding people, of being rapidly growing up between the Rev. Bannion and Dr. Ruthiedge'l daughter, 
able to guide not only the simple in heart but allo thole who have become Mary. Their relatlonlhip, however, cannot leem to releaee ltaelf from the 
bitter through oversophistication. He's a man among 

NED HOLDEN (played by lid Pl'entis.) was 
reared from childhood by Dr. Ruthledge 

when the boy wae duerted by his mother. Deeply 
in love with Mary Ruthledge, Ned luddenly en
countered e spiritual erlill wnlch caused him to 
break down completely. He left and married 
Torchy Reynoldl, but returning to Five Pointe 
he reallnd that It II Itlll Mary he really lovu 

minister. and men Ihadow of the man 

liTHE GUIDING LIGHT" il the light 
of tolerence. It il the light thet 
guidel the life of Dr. John Ruthledge, 

e minister of the gospel. With the cosmo
politen community of Five Points el its 
locele, "The Guiding Light" treces through 
the dremetic end spirituel histories of e 
group of distinctly veried cherecter.types. 
Cynics end leints, eggrenon end medie. 
ton, loul-builders end soul-destroyen-
these ere only e few of the strenge errey 
of humen types which ere shepherded by 
Dr. Ruthledge. His profound sympethy, 
sound philolophy end reenuring voice 
enert themlelvel for good iii ell the con
flicts of life in Five Points. Another·impor. 
tent cherecter is Ellis Smith ("Mr. Nobody 
from Nowhere"), e strenge mixture of cynic: 
end sentimentefilt who, though disillulioned 
with neerly everything ebout him. hes e 
deeply generous. spirit for those who ere 

enetreting enough to lee. "The Guiding right," with its dremetic: Ipirituel theme, 
renks es one of the most populer leriels on 
the eir. The writer is the prolific: Chic:ego 
euthoresl, Irno Phillipl. "The Guiding Light" 
mey be heerd Mondoy through Fridey 

whom Mary flrat loved and cannot forget, Ned Holden 

over en NBC net et 3:45 p.m, EST, 2:45 . 
p.m. CST 1:45' p.m. MST, 12:45 p.m. PST. 

......., , _ h..
 MARY RUTHLEDQE (played by 'arah Jane 
Wella) hae all thl deep humanity and un· 

demanding of her father, but there a .. thn" 
when even thele tralte Hem to be of no avail 
In helping her. Deepite her admiration for the 
Rev. Bannlon, life hal lOmehow narrowed Ita 
Kope for her. 8ha cannot _m to foreet 
that Ihe and Ned Holden wore once In love 



- ----_._-------------, 

TORCHY REYNOLDS (pl .. yed by Glady. Heen) i. Ilowly coming to the 
re a hzatiun that Ned Holden did not marry her for love, even though 

hi' conscioua intentions may have been sincere and honest. She is beginning 
to understand that he married her' because. on that bitter. wretched night 
on the San FraJ\cisco waterfront when he first ran into her, she gave him 
the kindness and comfort which those who have been beaten themselves 
know best how to give. Torchy is convinced that Ned, however loyal he 
may be .•till lovee Mary Rulhledge and cannot put her out of hil life 

ROSE KRANSKY (played by Ruth Bailey) il the prototype of the career 
girl of the twentieth century, who il .0 intent on being a complete Indi

vidual dependent upon no one that Ihe falll into trouble through her own 
deficiency. She doeln't undernand people becaule she preferl to atand 
alone, and that lack of underltanding bringl about her downfall. She waa 
tricked into an alfalr by the book-publilher, Cunningham. Now, bearing 
Elli. Smith'. name but calling herlelf Mill Smith, Ihe hal put her baby into 

. a nurlery a. If freeinll herlelf of.a fetter to Itrike out allain-alone aa befor. 

MRS. KRANSKY (played by Millnon Schreiber) FREDRIKA LANG (pl.yed by Marg.r.t Ful- FORT PEARSON, announcer for "The Guiding 
10lt her hUlband through death. Another '.r) la the myetery wom.n who c.me to Flv. I,.lght," c.me Into r.dlo .1 a .Inglng .n

Ihock il the Ipiritual waywardne.. of her deugh Pointe unknown to .nyon. exc.pt Dr. Ruth· nounc.r. He wa. born In Ch.ttanoog., Tenn., .nd 
ter, ROil, whOle hUdltrong Independence haa led ledge. When It w.a dlecovered th.t ah. w.a the when only two y.... old mov.d with hi. p.rente 
her astray. Mra. Kranlky II, however, one of moth.r who h.d d.eert.d N.d Hold.n y••ra ago .t111 furth.r aouth to Mlulu1ppl. H. h.ld alnglng
tho .. rare perlonl of the old achool who.. Itrong b.cauee her huab.nd w.a • convict .nd ah. did .nd -.nnouncing Job. .t v.rlou. pointe In the 
faith keepi aliva In h.r the feeling that "10m. not w.nt the boy dlegr.c.d, N.d W.I 10 upeet h. South, then c.ma to NBC in 1835. H. la.m.rrled; 
day ROle will find herlelf." She livea In th.t hop. I.ft town. Wh.n h. returnad, h. wae 8t1l1 bltt.r hla f.vorlte hobbl•••r. yachting .nd t1ahlnll 

" 
J. 



THE RADIO PLAYBILL: THIS WEEK-IIHER HONOR. NANCY JAMES"
 

:,j 

ASH ER HONOR, Nancy James, Barbara Weeks portrays the role of a MAYOR RICHARD WHARTON (it's Joseph Curtin'. role) heads the 
WOman judge In the newly formed Special Court of Common Problem. reform movement In Metropoli. City. His Honor, the Mayor, has been 

In Metropolis City. Although she Is still in her twenti .., Nancy has been in love with Nancy James ever .ince they were law students tOllether In 
trained to fight for what she believes to be right, ..pecially if it mean. college; but when it came to marrialle, he chose the daughter of a wealthy, 
helping the needy and underprivileged clas.... A feminine Darrow, .he aocially prominent family who.e political connections and background have 
weather••ome long, hard battle. to better slum condition.. Formerly a played a vital part in hla present political suce.... To further hia clean-up 
leader in settlement activities in Metropoli. City, she has guided the work prall ram for the city, he hal appointed Nancy Jamea to the taak of wiping 
of the South Side's Hou.e of Refuge. The suppor-t Nancy gave to the reform out crime and racketeering in the teeming .Ium. of the South Side. Nancy'. 
ticket during a hot political campaign ha. led to her appointment as judge appointment to the Special Court of Common Problems has been an entirely 
of the Special Court. Mayor Wharton has tremendous faith in her ability sincere and aboveboard lIe.ture, but Mayor Richard'. fashionable wife take. 
to succeed. but the promotion breeds new enemiea for Her Honor. Nancv the cattv-female viewpoint and look. upon Judlle Nancy with .uapiclon 

ANEWCO MER to radio, "Her Honor, 
Nancy James," depich the dramatic 
.venh in the redoration of a big city 

which has been overrun by corrupt politicians 
who have intimidated law-abiding citizens and 
undermined legitimate busine55 with their 
rackets. Elected on a reform ticket, Mayor 
Richard Wharton darts a dean-up, aided 
by Judge Nancy James and Tony Hal•• One 
of Judge Nancy's first cases in the Court of 
Common Problems gives her an insight into 
the workings of the tenement.hollse racket 
going on in the South Side. It shows plainly 
the graft tie-up between officials in the de. 
partment of buildings and the Cra,!don mob. 
She determines to do her share in saving 
Metropolis City from moral and financial 
bankruptcy. Tony Hale, an enterprising' 
yOllng lawyer, is with her. Mrs, Evelyn 
Wharton, the mayor's wife, has no interest 
in the betterment of the ma55es and thwarts 

.Nancy's work in the Settlement Cent., at 
every turn. Public indignation is finally 
aroused to a point that sets off a series of 
dramatic explosions. Nancy's growing friend. 
ship with Tony Hale, her concern over finan
cial matte.. in Settlement Center, el well II 
her condent battle to break the rule 'of gang

TONY HALE (Ned Wever) i•• dashing young A CLEVER IIOphlat lcate, Mr•• Evelyn Wh.rtondom on the South Side, make the Itory, heard 
lawyer who.e own father wu defeated and (play.d by Kay 8troul) h.t•• N.ncy andMondays through Fridays over CBS on aruined by political racketeers, .nd Tony i. out the Ide.l••he .t.nde for. She sets out to blockCoad·to.Coad broadcalt. "Her Honor,to avenge him. Hi. chance meeting with N.ncy the reform work N.ncy I. doing by Inciting 

James, when .he Is on her way to r..cue St.n Nancy Jemes," is on the air from 12:15 to the dlrectora of the Settlement Center. .nd 
Adamlc, who'. being held captiva by thug., 12:30 p.m. EST: 11:15 to 11:30 a.m. CST; they re.llln. Thl. move serlou.ly emblrra_ tIM 
prov.. fortunate, for he oilers to help her 10:15 to 10:30 MSTj 9:15 to 9:30 PST. new judlle .nd hampe.. her In her .eth,ltl.. 



CARRIE DEAN, played by Alice Relnheart, II 
Nancy Jamea' ataLinchest official and Lin

official supporter. Carrie'. an ace reporter on the 
Metropolia Daily Star, the paper that has backed 
the Mayor', clean ..up campaign, .and aida Nancy 
and the reform movement by digging up infor
mation damaging to the corrupt opposition party. 
Only Carrie knowa how much Nancy lovel 
Richard Wharton. When Her Honor geta dis
couraged in the ceaael..s political battle for 
right. Reporter Dean provides new inlplration 

whose wise counsel and philosophy 
have been a great aid to Nancy. 
When George falla vlotim to gang
ater violence, Nancy decidea to 
dedicate her lite to war on crime 

THE part of Madlle Keller la played by Janl.. 
Gilbert. Flower of the alLlma, Madge haa atrug

gled up from poverty and Iqualor, and la try.lng 
hard to make aomething of her life. 8he IIvea on 
the So Lith Side of Metropolia City and haa come 
In contact with JLldge James through the 8ettle
ment Center. Nancy listens to Madge'a atory, 
counae's her wilely, aa she doea dozenl of other 
young people In the aection who come to her every 
day with their pitifLiI problema. By guiding the.. 
youngaters, Nancy hopei for their betterment 

A FIRM believer In the good that Nancy Jamea 
la attempting to do, 8tan Adamic II a racket

eer turned reformer. The fact that hla kid brother 
Joe la being In"L1enced by oLitlawa and II becom
Ing a petty crlminel makea Stan do a right-about. 
face. JUdge Nancy wlna him completely when ahe 
aenda Joe to ... hool Inatead of to the reformatory. 
He glvea her Inalde Information on the worklnga 
of the Cranaton mob, of wh Ich he uaed to be a 
member. 8tan II kidnaped by the gang and 
brutally beaten. Cheater 8tratton playa 8tan 

GEORGE NOVACK (Maurice 
Franklin) la the kindly care

taker of the Settlement Center 

ELLEN CLARK, Nancy'a aecre
tary, II played by Joan BankL 

Ellen worahlps her bo.., and la In
terested In 8tan Adamlc's tuture 

BA81L LOUGHRANE, director ot BE8T known to radio IImne.. on 
the ahow, la heard at the cl_ the CB8 Phllharm"nlc HOur, 

of each program. Hla voice la the Frank Gallup la announcer tor the 
nameIe.. one ot, the wi.. man ahow. Atter trying hll hand at the 

atock·brokerage game, Gallup won 
a competitive. audition In Boaton, 
In 1934, and came to the Columbl. 
Broadceatlng 8yatem a year latar 

. ~ 



THE RADIO PLAYBILL: THIS WEEK - IIHELEN TRENT"
 

HELEN TRENT, deaperate after 
her divorce, haa become great aa 

a dress-designer, recently was de
aigner for Sentinal Picturea In Holly
wood_ Accused of Intentional faults in 
"ea;gns, she waa d i.misled. Helen t& 
straightforward, honeat, clear- headed, 
Iikea people around her at all timea. 
The role of "Helen Trent" la played 
by beautiful Virginia Clark. 

AGATHA ANTHONY, elderly and 
affectionate (called "Aunt Aga

tha"), haa lent Helen cheerful com
panionahip throughout her struggle. 
Victim of a paralytic atroke, she ia 
dependent on Helen for aupport. 
Marie Nelaon playa the part. 

DREW SINCLAIR, head of Senti· 
nal Picturea and Hollywood'a 

youngest and brightest mogul, dis· 
missed Helen for deliberate error and 
accepting bribea from competitors, 
later learned he had been unjust. 
Reese Taylor playa Sinclair. 

SANDRA SINCLAIR II Drew'a je at
ous, petty and unscrupulous wife. 

She neglecta their aon Peter, threat· 
ens to divorce Drew, but doea not 
because of the money and social poa;
tion her marriage gives her. The role 
is Janet Logan'L 

JOS EP H STEINBLOCH, head of 
Consolidated Films, gave Helen 

her Hollywood atart, la her sincere 
friend. Since Drew tired her he has 
been trying to get her to return· to 
hia atudioa aa deaigner. Kurt Kupfer 
portrays kIndly Mr. SteIn bloch. 

GORDON DECKER, set-deaigner at 
Consolidated atudio.. lovea Helen 

madly, proved her Innocence of 
treachery. He is alncere In his inten· 
tions and at present aeema about to 
win her. Bill Bouchey plays the earn' 

. est young suitor. 

EORG E LAWLER, young English 
G actor••tarred in the picture on 
Which Helen worked. Gay, frivolous 
and very young, he loves her, but ahe 
conaidera him too young to know his 
own mind. Herbert Nelson takes the 
Englishman's part. 

ALICE CARROLL won Philip King. 
now dead, from Helen, was her 

bitter enemy, but now likes her. A 
former .tar, .he wanta to make a 
comeback. Virginia Jonea enacta the 
now-friendly former rival. 

LORIA GRANT, former movie 
G extra, became a atar through 
Helen'l help, tried to commit aulclde 
when Douglaa Stanwood ignored her 
love. Later they married. Marjorie 
Hannan playl the role. 

DOUG LAS STANWOOD, brilliant 
Conaolidated director, Is clever 

and a complete aophlatlcate - aeel 
through othera' rusea eaaily. Spencer 
Bentley playl the part of Gloria'.. 
husband and domeaticator, 

ONE of the mod inspirational of the serialized 
dramas on the daytime air is "The Romance of 
Helen Trent." It is also one of the olded "script 

shows" on the air-broadcast continuously since the fall 
of 1933. It centers on the personal courage of Helen 
Trent, who refused to let tragedy ruin her life. Married 
for thirteen years to Martin Trent, she was divorced 
when he fell in love with a younger woman. Faded and 
WOrn from the drain of that ordeal, Helen was faced 
with becoming companion to an elderly dowager or re
building her own life. The manner in which she has sue
ceeded in the latter makes a story lideners can believe 
to the profit of their own characters. That success has 

HollYWOOd great nOW accept Helen. Llltene,. remember when Ihe conlldered 
taking cowardly refuge in a pOlltlon al traveling companion. Above: 
George Lawler, Dougl.. atanwood. Gordon Peoker, Jo..ph atelnbloch 

come to her in designing dresses, a trade to which she 
turned at the time of her decision to face life the hard 
way. As the story stands now, she is the most famous in 
the country. Romance and happiness have been regained 
as well. New friends surround her and new trials face her. 
The people and plots involved in these are detailed 
individually in the character descriptions at left. The 
actors who create the roles appear below in a re-enaef
ment of a reception in a recent script. In it Helen Trent 
received friends and acquaintances in the elegant home 
her Hollywood dress.designing has brought her. After 
reading this review of the story, follow its action on 
CBS, Mondays through Fridays, at 12:30 p.rn, EDT. 

Agatha Anthony (left) II Helen'a 
friend, confldant_and dependenL 
Helen (right) thlnka ahe'a grand 



THE RADIO PLAYBILL:
 
THIS WEEK- "LIFE CAN BE BEAUTIFUL" 

DAVID SOLOMON, kindly old proprietor of the night-dubs. Chichi lives in the shop and works for her 
Slightly Read Book Shop on New York's lower keep, although ,this plan is opposed by Stephen, as well 
E"st Side, is a profound believor in the philoso as by Toby Nelson, a young man who has grown up 

phy embodied in the title of this serial. To the haven with Chichi and has sincere hopes of taking her aw"y 
of his shop hotS come Carol Conrad, ab"ndoned young from all the sordidnen of her past environment. Mrs. 
girl of the slums. Also in the shop is Stephen Hamilton. S. Kent Wadsworth. a society matron, is also inter
a cripple, who refuses to let his bitterness be tempered ested in 'placing Chichi elsewhere against the wishes 
by the old man's rhilosophy. Stephen distrusts Chichi. of the girl herself. "Ufe Can Be Beautiful" may be 
es they c,,11 Cerel, and doesn't believe her story that heard Monday through Friday over the Columbia 
she is being annoyed by " vicious racketeer, Gyp Men Broadcasting System at 1:15 p.m, EST. 12:15 p.m. 
doza, who wants her as a hostess in one of his shady CST, 11:15 a.m. MST, 10:15 a.m. PST. 

Ad.I.lda KI.ln portny. Mr.. a. 
Kant W.dlworth. _Iely m.tron 
Intareat.d In _1.I·w.lf.r. work 

-cu ..... 

~,,~, 

W.ld.m.r K.pp.1 II tho vlll.ln. 
Gyp M.ndoza, who trl.1 to c.pl. 
tallze on tho mllfortun. of Chichi 

Carl Ealtman la tho Toby N.laon 
of tho Calt. .nothar .mbitioul 
product of tho Ilum n.lghborhood 

THE CAST
 
CAROL CONRAD (pl.y.d"by Aile. 

R.inheart) il known •• Chichi. 
She II tho ninet.en· year. old d.ught.r 
of tha Iluml who I. facing IIf. br.vI' 
Iy but with a chip on h.r .hould.r. 
Sh.11 grat.fully d.vot.d to h.r I old 
b.n.factor, Papa David, but .ntagonll· 
tic tow.rd Steph.n Hamilton b.c.u.. 
of hil IUlpicioul .ttltud. toward h.r 

STEPHEN HAMILTON (pl.Y.d by 
John Holbrook) II tho .mblttlred 

cripple, .bout thirty y.... old. who h.. 
b••n h.rbored by Pap. D.vid .1 • 
r.fug.. from Iif.'1 Itorm.. Th. old 
f.llow triel to convert Steph.n to hll 
phllolophy, but cannot ...m to Ih.k." 
Stephen'l dark outlook. 1.0'1'. of book. 
il aomething they h.v. In commo~ 

DAVID SOLOMON (pl.y.d by R.lph 
Locke) II aff.ctlon.t.ly known •• 

"Papa David" to hil m.ny frland.. 
young and old. H. lik.. to convlnoa 
oth.rl that life, despite Ita compl.xl. 
ti.l, can b. be.utiful. It dlaturbl the 
old book· d.al.r to 50. the dlltruat 
exlltlng betw••n Chichi .nd atoph.n. 
and he triel to r.concile tllelr vl.w. 

TOBY NELSON (pl.y.d by C.rl Eut· 
m.n) II • tw.nty·on.·y••r·old 

product of tho ume Ilum neighborhood 
where Chichi gr.w up. H. h.1 • b.d 
c... of "puppy love." .nd w.nta ta 
protect Chiclll from tho d.nga.. of h.r 
envlronm.nt, but hll pl.nl are hop•• 
1...ly Impractic.l. To tho girl, h. Ie 
jUlt • nice boy .nd .n' old frl.nd 

GYP MENDOZA (pl.y.dby W.ld.
m.r Kapp.l) repreaenlf' tho moat 

.'1'11 erement 0' the Ilum dlatrlct. H. 
II Involv.d In many rack.t-. Wh.n 
Chichi II .bandon.d by the wom.n 
Ih. hal call.1t mother. Gyp oft... tho 
girl tho vicioul oPPClrtunlty to b.· 
com. a hOlt... 'or ,Cln. of III, dlvoa. 
H.'I perli,t.nt to • d.ng.roul d.gr•• 

MRS. S. KEN T WADaWORTH 
(played by Ad.I.ld. KI.ln) I•• 

locl.llte interelted In IOCl.' w.lf..... 
Delplt•• bit 0' f1ightln .... h.r Inten· 
tlonl .re Ilnc.r.. Sh. tlnd. Clllchl • 
bit at.rtllng .nd probl.m.tloal. but 
Ihe doel .Id. howev.r. In .ttlnll .n 
...mple al to how • I.d~ch .1 Chi· 
chi w.nta to be-dre_••nd b.h.v.. 

DON BECKER coil.lIor•• with Carl 
Bixby In writing "Llf. Can .. 

B••utlful." Beck.r, thoullh you..... ,hu 
epant tw.lv. y.... ' In 'r.dICl, writing 
.nc! dlNctlnll we"·known· f....... 
H.hu produllllcland oreat.d mo,.th:'n 
2,QOO orlgln.1 radio 1110101" hu " .... 
duced mualoal Ihow.' .nd .v.n 110m
po"d the th.m. ."g for til" ~h 

CARL .IX.V, co·.ut..... with ..... 
of the .rl.I, 10 a form.r n.w.. 

p.p.rm.n who fONook journal. for 
r.dlo .nd atalie work. HI. tlret bill racli. 
.hClw 101" "D.ngerou. P.r.d......lId 
II. hu b.en rAllonelbl. f.,. Ilum•.. 
oth.r .Ir ahowl with lonll· ..un ..-rd.. 
In hi' epaN tim. Bixby til"'" a Littl. 
Thl.tar In ,r_n~lnll 101.'"""own ,lapJ " 



THE RADIO PLAYBILL: THIS WEEK: "L1FE AND LOVE OF DR. SUSAN" 
,---------- .._._----_._---------.......----_.......-------------------.......---,
 

. i ! 
, (1 ..." , !.il . " 

DR. SUSAN CHANDLER (played by Ele" 
anor Phelp.) I. thirty-three year. old, 

the mother of twin., Dickie and Marylin, 
and the wife of Dr. John Chandler, now 
mi••lng In S.outh America. Realdenla of 
Valleydale, where Dr. Su.an I. helping her 
aged father·ln·law In hi. practl.e, refu.e 
to accept a woman doctor, but ahe I. bent 
on convincing them of her competenca 

JOHN CHANDLER. his wife Susan, 
whom he married when they were both 
in medical school. with their twins, 

Marylin and Dick, make a research trip to 
South America. John disappeers and Mary
lin gets a tropical fever. Dr. Susan, when 
John cannot be found, takes the children 
back to the United States and settles in 
Valleydale, where John's parents live. There 
she aids Dr. Howard Chandler in his failing 
practise. Dr. Susan has a problem on her 
hands in befriending Peter Bradford, his 
wife Abby and their b"by when Peter turns 
his beck on his feth..'s minions rether than 
give up his wife. The Chandler family's 
finances are in a desperate state, AU Val. 
'e'{dale, in fact, is suffering from the dedine 
o its chief industry. They are trying to in
terest wealthy old Hiram Blodgett. "Life 
and Love of Dr. Susen" is heard Monday 
through Friday (CBS). 2: 15 p,m. EST, I: 15 
CST; for West, 3:15 p.m, M5T, 2:15 PST. 

DR. HOWARD CHANDLER (played by Fred Bar- MIRANDA (played by Mary Cecil) I. Dr. Howard 
ron) ha. the old·fa.hioned doctor'. habit of Chandler'. wlfa and tha kindly practical over

never prce.ing hi. pallenla to pay their bill •• He I. eeer of the Chandler houaehold. 8he live. I" the 
making a hard .truggle to keep hi. practi.e from b. memory of her 8On, John, ml.ing In 80uth Amerloa. 
Ing taken by an ambillou. young ne,wcomer to town Little Dickie remlnda her much of her own ..n 



MARYLIN and DICKIE ("Iayed by Gloria Mann and Tommy Hughe.) 
are the twelve· year-old twin children of Dr. Su.an and John Chand· 

ler. They were with their parent. when their father John di.appeared in 
South America, and they were brought back to the United Statee when 
Marylin contracted fever. Both children have to put up with much "rib· 
bing" becauae their mother la a doctor. Dickie even threaten. to leave .chool 

MRS. JOSHUA WAITE (played by Allie Lowe Mlle.) i. the wife of the 
mayor of ValleYda'e. She i••oclal leader of the town, and ahe had 

wanted her daughter to marry John Chandlar. After John married Su..n, 
Mr.. Waite became a vindictive enemy of the other woman. She conatantly 
worka agalnat Dr .. Suaan out of .plte. It wae upon her In.i.tenee that her 
hu.band blocked Dr. Su.an'. adml••lon to practl.e at the local ho.pita' 

ABBY BRADFORD (played by El.peth Eric) II the young wife of Peter 
Bradford, heir to the Bradford million•. Old Stuyve.ant Bradford force. 

Abby to agree to divorce her hu.band and give him cu.tody of the child. 
Abby flee. to Valleydale and I••heltered by Dr. Su.an. Young Peter Brad, 
ford appear. and manfully reclalml hi. wife and baby In .plte of the fact 
that he mu.t renounce hi. Inheritance to the Bradford million. to do eo 

FRANK LUTHER ha. a unique job with thl...rial. CroonIng commerclala 
la hla part. It'a an original Idea and Frank fllla the bill. Luth.r la a 

. tenor well known tt. radio a. a member of the Reveler. and with hla own 
program.. He waa onc. an evangell.t and a paetor. He wa. a pereana' 
friend of the late Will Rogera and he taught the former Prince of WaiN. 
how to play trap drum.. He know. how to playa dozen mualca' Inltru",anta 



THE RADIO PLAYBILL: THIS WEEK - "MARY MARLIN"
 

BASED upon the general idea th,Jt life is what you make it, "The Story 
of Mary Marlin" is the dory of a woman who is disillusioned in her hus
band, but determined to find happiness with him despite her disillusion

ment. A man may err, Mary Marlin feels, but a woman mud forgive even 
when his error is that hard-to-take olle-infidelity. After Joe Marlin 
has made a brilliant political comeback following his unfortunate love 
affair with a secretary, the people of Iowa send him to the United States 
Senate. When Bunny Mitchell's attentions to Joe threaten to precipitate 
a second separation between the Marlins, Eve Underwood, a distinguished 

Washington hodess, arranges to have Joe sent on e miuion to Russia. 
In the current sequences, Joe, a victim of amnesie, is lad in Russie 
while Mary Marlin carries on in his place, having accepted the governor', 
appointment to fill out his term in the Senate. Intense and absorbing 
in the extreme, "The Story of Mary Marlin" is one of the first-ranking 
serials on the air today, concerned as it is with evel-elay problems 
and the kind of crises that are encountered in, every ife. Broadcad 
over national networks five days a week, 52 weeks a year, since Januoilry 
I, 1935, "Mary Marlin" is heard at II a.m, EDT, repeated et 3 p.m. (NBC) 

MARY MARLIN 'I a woman who believea life la a conatant challenge, JOE MARLIN II an Idealilt With all the Inatability of a man with ,.x
and that It'a never too "'ate to find happlneaa. Even though 'he hll been treme temperament. After Joe'a reconciliation with Mary" he ,re,olved' 1 

di'illulioned In her hu,band, Joe Marlin, Mary-finally, convincing her to make lomethlng' of hll life. Starting from acratch, although' dra." 
IIlf that ahe and Joe do love each othe,r-ha, put the Pllt behind her graced and dlaillualoned In himaelf, he made a brilliant comeback, 
and determined to make, ,ucce.. of her life and her hu,b,nd',. On the publicly recognized by the people of hla .ate when they ..nt him to 
night of November 4, 1936, when ,he received the doubly gratifying news the United Statea Senate and ItI new opportunity. With the birth of hla 
that her Joe Marlin had been elected a, the new IOn, Davey, the deepeR wlah of hla haart waa ful· 
Senator from Iowa and that she was the mother of filled, and Joe ..t out for Waahlngton, filII of hope, 
a bouncing baby boy, ,he wa, lure that Ihe had been relolved to devote hlm.lf IIn.lflahly to the na
right, and 10 wa, Joe. But with Joe'a disappear. tion. However, allcce. and the fulaome pralee of 
ance In the fatal airplane accident in RUlsia, Ihe hll 'fellowa, plua Bunny Mltchell'e love, went "to 
facel diluter. Anne Seymour plays "Mary Marlin." hla head. Robert Griffin playa thla laadlng role, 



DAIIID POST (Carlton Brickert), senior part
ner in the law firm of Post &. Marlin, is one of 

the belt-loved figures In Cedar Springs, a friend 
of M~ry and, Joe since they married. Only he 
knew that when Mary beca me Joe'l wife, he, 
David, 105t the only woman he could love. 

FRAZER MITCHELL, a cabinet member and 
powerful political figure, came Into the lives 

of the Marllnl when Joe 'came to Washington. 
However, his frlendlhlp turned Into enmity when 
he began to luspect that his young wife, Bunny, 
wal in love with Joe. Phil Lord piaYI Mitchell. 

BUNNY MITCHELL, young wife of a man older 
than herself, felt cheated by life until 

Mitchell decided that the limplOlt way out of 
his alliance with Rufus Kane, labor leader, would 
be to be PrOlident, himlelf, thu. make hi•. 
wife First Ladyl It il Francel Carlon'. role,· 

RUFU8 KANE, played by Rupert 
LaBelle, il a famous labor lead

er who hal a Itrong urge to be 
President. When he laved little 
Davey Marlin from death under a 
truck's wheell, he met Mary Mar· 
lin, who now Influencel hil life. 

E"E UNDERWOOD, daughter of 
a famous PrOlldent, II the 

widow of Senator Chrll Under· 
wood who died jUlt al he was to 
run for the presidency. To Eve, 
Washington II the world'l center. 
June Meredith takes the role of Eve. 

HENRIETTE DORNE, Mary'. 
chlldtlood friend from Cedar 

Sprlngl, ha. had a romance that 
equall Mary'. own. A young bride, 
her hUsband, Mlchae', went to 
war. Hoa returned to her crippled 
and bitter. Betty Lou Oerson'a role. 

TIMOTHY KENT II a little blind 
boy who wal given to Mary'a 

care by hil dyIng mother. HenrI. 
ette hal adopted him. Pater HuJaz, 
once a worid-famoul pla"IIt, dis· 
covered talent In him, Is teaching 
him. Frankie Pacelli h.1 the role. 

II 



TH·E RADIO PLAYBILL: THIS WEEK-"0NE MANIS FAMILY"
 

"ONE MAN'S FAMILY" il " r"dio in
~titution. Ye"r after year ranked 
"l " top-notc:h"r amonq dramatic: 

proqraml, thil f"vorite lerial il clese to the 
hearts of millionl bec:aule ih themel are elese 
to their livel. It il both profound "nd homely, 
pathetic: and humoroul, human and idyllic;. 
The leri,,1 wal oriqinally c:onc:eived al " f"m
ily dram" to prelent v"riOUl c:harae:ten typi
fyinq lome partic:ul"r phale of Americ:an life 
and probleml. The dory il se lifelike, with 
jud the riqht lh"dinq of melodrama. and the 
playerl se nearly live their partl th"t it h"l 
bec:ome a real dory to many. "One Man's 
Family" may be heard over NBC Wednesday 
at B p.m. EST. 7 p.m. CST, 6 p.rn, MST; 
for the Wed on Sunday at 9:30 p.m. PST 

HENRY and FANNV BARBOUR. parents of the Fam'il y, are played by J. Anthony Smythe and HAZEL BARBOUR HERBERT is played by Ber· 
M illetta Ellen. Henry Barbour wao born in the middle West and came to San Francisco nice Berwin, shown above with organist Paul 

when he was 17. He owns a stock·and·bond busine.. and his hobby is gardening. Mrs. Barbour Carson. She is the eldest Barbour daughter. She met 
has been married to Henry for 45 years. Fanny's chief interest lies in guiding her beloved family Bill Herbert at the University of California and 
and keeping them happy. She displays great womanly wisdom in handling often·naive Henry married him. They live near the elder Barbours 

CAPTAIN NICHOLAS LACEY (Walter Paterson). PAUL BARBOUR (Michael Raffetto), and CLAUDIA BARBOUR (Kathleen Wilson) Is the 
CLIFFORD BARBOUR (Barton Varborough). pictured above, left to right, are all part of the twin sister of Clifford and the wife of Nicky. 

Barbour family by blood or marriage. Lacey, called Nicky, is Claudia's husband and an English JACK BARBOUR (Page Oilman), shown above 
baronet. Paul is the eldest of the Barbour children. He lost his wife during the War, haa an with Claudia, Is the youngest of the son.. He Is 
adopted daughter, Teddy. Cliff is Claudia's twin brother, whose wife died in childbirth married to childhood acquaintance Betty Carter 



TEDDY BARBOUR (played by Winifred Wolfe) came from the Eaat when 
a baby to live with the Cartera after the death of her mother. She .elected 

Paul Barbour aa her ideal father, and he later adopted her and brought her 
to the Barbour home to live. Teddy i. in her seccnd year of high scncot. 
WAYNE GRUBB (played by Sonny Edward.) i. Teddy'. be.t boy friend 

BETH HOLLY (played by Barbara Jo .Allen) haa been a clo.e friend of 
Paul for .ix yearL Several year. ago, becoming angry at Paul, .he mar· 

ried Philip Spencer, a New York playboy, and went with him to New York. 
They were later divorced and Spencer was killed In a plane cra.h. Beth had 
a baby and would not .ay who the father waa, denying It waa Spence'. 

.' .~ 

q\''"'.. 
I 

BETTY CARTER (played by Jean Rouverol) i. 
now Mra. Jack Barbour. She met Jilek when 

they both attended Stanford Unlveralty. It I. a 
coincidence that Jean and Page Gilman, who 
playa Jack, actually knew each other aa atudents 

HAN K HERBERT (played by Bobby Laraon) CARLETON MORSE I. the author of the dra-
I. the 7Vz-year-old .on of Huel Barbour matic ..rial that I. eo popular It hal been 

(Mra. Bill Herbert). JOAN ROBERTS (played given a .even-year contract. Rice mill. In the 
by Eleanore Taylor), above with Hank, I. Clau South, a dairy ranch In Oregon, new.- reporting 
dia Barbour'. daughter by her flrat marriage In California, radlo-wrltlng-that'. Mor..'. atory 



THE RADIO pLAY BILL: THIS WEEK-"0UR GAL SUNDAY"
 

PAC KED choc:~-full of adventure action, "Our Gal Sunday" is the old ten
twent'·thirt' melodrama depped up with modern romantic and dramatic 
incident~ that leave lideners breathle~s with suspense at the end of each 

episode, as the principal~ in the piece leap from one fabulou~ ~ituation to 
another. It open~ in the wedern mining country of the United States, even
tually jumps to a palati.1 end dignified estate in Merry England, end then 
bac~ to a dude ranch in Colorado, near where the story begen. It was 

adapted from Thomes Racewa,d's pl..,., "Sund.y." iJ.ow in which Ethel 
Barrymore delivered her fa_~ lina. ''1Mt', A. ther. iW\'t any 
more." The redio ~ketclt8$, written by JaM 0. Witt, depict tIte adventure~ 
of a young orphan 9irl and her two old 9uardi-. "Uvely" and "Jackie," 
who devote themselve~ with tremendou. u" to Iooliog out_for I.e, _/fe'e_ 
"Our Gal Sunday" i~ a Monday-throu9h-friday bt~t, Oft tfte air at 
12:45 p.m. EST, 11:45 e.m. CST, 10:45 a.rn. MST. 9:45 a.m. PST _, CBS. 

DOROTHY LOWELL play. "Sunday," the twenty·one-year,old girl who day" falll In love with him. He p,opolel ",ar,lag. and ".unda,." .-pta 
waa abandoned .. a tiny baby by her father and left on the dooretep of him, but her peculiar bringing-up ralaea family barrie.. and ~8unday" hul

"Lively" and "Jackie:' two prOlipectora, who rea,ed. her In a Colorado, tate. to leave "Lively" and ·'Jackle." Con.quentl,., 'the wedding J. poat. 
mountain cabin. Brought up In a man'a world, "Sunday'; knowa nothing of poned for lome time. When ahe II finally tranlplanted fro'" Colorado to 
life On the outaide. When a young Engllah playboy coul'ta her and aaka Lord Brinthrope'l manlion In England, where tl'l. wedding tek.. place. 
her to run away with him without benefit 0' clergy. "Jackie" becomea out "Jackie" and "Lively" go with her; 'or the two hard-boiled old mlnera can't 
raged and shoots the varmint down like a' dog. Fortunately hia wound a bear the thought of being ..parated from their "ga••" They fae. that th.,. 
prove to be superficial and "Jackie" eacapea legal puniahment. When an mUlt atlll guide her' deatin,. 'n a country which la atrang. to· all thr•• of 
other £nulit;hman, Lord Henry Brinthrope, .rrivea in Sliver Creek, "Sun_ them, at I.aat until Ihe II ..fely married, and afterward I' neceaaarr 

• 



JAY JOSTYN take. the role of "Jackie," a 
grizzled product of America's western min

ing region. He loves 4·Su nd ay " as much as any 
man could a real daughter, and never fails 
to keep a weather eye cocked for her best 
interests. Short on temper and quick on tho 
triQuer, "Jackie" quite often gets into trouble 

VAN H~FLIN playl the role of 811m Oolaney, 
foreman of 16Th' Klondik." ranch, whloh I. 

owned by Lord Henry Brlnthrope. An old 
friend of "Sunday'I," he lecured the job through 
her recommendation. Although hil frlendlhip 
with her i. unwittingly the cause for lome jeal
oUlY on the part of Lord Henry, Slim i. really 
devoted to them both. He prove. hi. loyalty 
when the ranch il overrun by a gang of rustlers 

"LIV~LY" (Robert Strau.s) is a querurcue 
but kindly old prospector who, with hi. 

mining partner "Jackie," has played tho role of 
foater father to "Sunday" ever since she wa.s 
abandoned and left as a tiny baby on the Itep 
of their cabin, some twenty-odd yearl before. 
"Lively" II extremely proud of his "Sunday" 

EVEN though Lord Brinthrope and "Sunday" 
are very much in love with each other, 
their happiness proves to be short-lived. A 

blackmailer appears on the scene almost imme
diately after the wedding ceremony and de
clares that Lord Henry is the father of her child. 
Heartbroken, "Sunday" flees from England, and 
months pass before Lord Brinthrope catches up 
with her and explains that the accusation was a 
fraud. With that question settled, their happi. 
ness is again assailed by an impostor who claims 
that he is "Sunday's" father, and who also 
frames "Lively" on a criminal charge. Shot and 
fatally wounded, the impostor confe5Ses that 
his charges and claim on "Sunday" were faked. 
Back in the West with her husband, "Jackie" 
and "Lively," "Sunday's" marriage is again men
aced by an adventure5S who gets interested in 
Lord Henry and a young matron who mistakes 
her husband's interest in "Sunday" for love and 
threatens to divorce him. For a short time after 
these blow over, things are peaceful when the 
pair settle down at "The Klondike," Lord Brin. 
thrope'! ritzy dude ranch in Colorado. But that 
doesn't last long. Just now a gang of marilud. 
ing cattle-rustlers are in the midst of operations 
on the place. The rustlers kidnap "Sunday" end 
excitement reaches a fever pitch for. Lord 
Henry, "Lively" and "Jackie" until Slim, ranch 
foreman, succeeds in rounding up the outlaws 
and rescuing "Sunday," risking his life to do it. 

L ORO H~NRY BRINTHROP~ i. a wealthy 
~nglishman who comes to Silver Creek to 

look after his family's mining Interests there. 
He gets lnterested in "Sunday" and, after a 
stormy courtship, fraught with the many excit· 
Ing adventurOi the West alway. holdl for the 
tenderfoot, propolOi. It'l Karl Swenlon'a part 

.-a.
JOHN REED KING, announcar 'for "Our Gal 

8unday," Jolnod tho CB8 ata" In Now York 
In the fall of '1311, aftar Iraduatlng from Prince. 
ton University. He I. one announcer who didn't 
.tart out In radio the u.ual way. At alxtaen, 
while stili In high ochool In Atlantic City, King 
wrota a play In which he ..tlrlzod prominent 
radio .ta.... The loca' station heard about the 
play from King'. teacher, decided to produoe It 



TH E RADIO PLAYBILL: THIS WEEK ~ "PEPPER YOUNG'S FAMILY" 

THIS is the first weekly "Radio Playbill:' desiCJDed to review older than he, and learning to fly. Pegqy experiences .ucceui". 
outstanding <hamatic serials so readers may begin listening ezcruciating heart4iclm8l8e8, outqrowtha of her ..crush.... Currently 
without having to que88 past action. First of the reviews is Mr. Young has recently started in a new buain888 with his good 

"Pepper Young's Family:' written out of her own experiences by friend. Curtis Bradley. He wu <hafted by friends to I\U1 for mayor 
Elaine Sterne Carrington. In it Sam Young and his family are upper against Pete Nickereon, crooked politician, and won. Read the iDdi
middle-claas residents of mythical Elmwood. Mr. and Mrs. Young vidual outlinea below, then follow th-e characters u their Uvea 
are concerned. naturally, with the wellare of their children. Pepper unfold in "Pepper Young'. Family," heard each day, Monday through 
and Peggy, who are about to leave school to begin adult lives. Pep Friday, over the networb of the National Broadcutinq CampeDyat 
per is cODlitantly exposed to new adventur___.amonq them. qirla 11:30 LID. EDT (11:30 LID. PST for the Weal). 

pEPPER YOUNG. u will any aevenleen-year-Q1d boy. domlnal.. hia fam· pEGGY YOUNG, blond aud fifteen yea.r. old (aJmD.t aizteen>, baa beeA 
ily. IDa facial feahue. are not yet ..I; he jm't pleued with hia OWJI told ahe 100ka like a movie alar but can't find out what alar abe ~ 

appearance--sunbumed nose, freckle.. Loving hia family dearly, he'. at bl... Her .trong_1 emotion Ie devotion to her father, Sam Young, but ID 
home little, Ie aahamed to abow any emolion. He worri.. becauae hia aiater a decidedly different way abe ador .. "Bill" Bradley-Alld he ldoliaea her. 
Peggy Ie &0 beautifuL Pepper wear. dirty alAcb and a .weatahlrt hia mother Her father alway. tak_ bel' aide In family arqumellta, aud abe Ia hie beat 
del8alta, but he Ie the &Owce of her pride becaWMI he graduated 1ut yea.r defllDder. By "dating" a 1oca1 newapaper reporter wh8ll bel' ather raD for 
from Elmwood High School with hoaors, Ie captain of the foothall t_ at mayor abe "won over the pr_" aud be wu elected. Peggy Ia • 8O~e 
Elmwood Junior Colleqe, a1ao play. tennia and buketball. IDa .tudi_ are at Elmwood High School but doeaD't take bel' .tudi_ .-ioual:r. She'. m.. 
general, for he'. not .we what he wanle 10 do, though Mr. Young wanta ..ad In clolhe. aud boya, thInb _e day abell many and have a haaIe. 
him to oome Inlo hia manufacturing bualn_. He "g08a .teady" with Linda On that topic abe day-dr_ with Edte, her chum: oc:cuiona1ly thek dr_ 
Benton. and baa for three yeara-but once he wu Involved with a divorcee veer off 10 car_L Her family worri_ about her dat_, bel' lale hI:Nr.. 
who toyed with him. Nicll: Havens Ie hia beat friend aud c:1aumate. He'. a 1n1luence. that might harm her chuac:ter. Now ahe'. dating lAw Wan-. 
leader among boy., hia aiat..r'. boa, hia mother'. lIIA1natay. Curtia AnWl will probably retum to "BW." Pe99T Ie played by Betty WrA9ge (abcwe), 
(above) play. ''Pepper:' beautiful inq_u.. 

MRS. MARY YOUNG marriedSam wh_ abe 
20, bore him Pepper aud Peggy. Her huaband 

alway. reminda people of hie competitiOil. before . 
ahe became hie wife. Now ahe Ia 42, retiemblea 
Pepper, baa beaut1fu1 ey_, qrayIDg hair. A amaJ1. 
town product. ahe didn't attend college but 1aClOD
a1dered a well-educated WOllllUl. Active In dvlc: 

. affalra, abe counaeIa neighbor chUdr_ with pr0b
lema. Sam bought a bouae when th.y were _. 
ried: they've lived there ever aInce. It Ie her major 
CODCem, aide from Sam'. health. the ch1)dr_'.
weUare. III good health now, abe recently had aD 
operatiOll. Marion Bamer a.ro portraya Mr.. YoW19 
OIl the air. 



CURns BRADLEY 18 "Curt" to everyone. He 
ia wealthy ud prominent, bIlt mUM no 

Melel of envying Sam'. home life. He met the 
Youngs through hl8 80Il "Bilf:' liked them and 
asked Sam 10 be hia putner. A lonely man. he 
spenda Mvera! evenmqa a week al the Younqa'. 
once propoMd 10 Meq, Mary'. .wIer and .. 
widow, bul abe refueecl him. He hid. thaI 
.hoele, bul wu hult. Kind. ahy. devoled. he ia 
'2 and hudaome. Ed Wolle, who alae directa 
the proqram. plays "Cult:' 

LINDA BENTON Iov. Pepper YOUDq: Pepper 
loy. Linda: love al 18Yenleen 18 a pretty _eel 

buain_, bUI nol entirely withoul Ita deep ada. 
and uhilarationa., their parenta favor early _. 
nage. When their love baa Ita rifta. LInda tIa1nb 
ahe'd like to be .. nUl'lMl: her real Inlenl ia to make 
.. home for Pepper. Much more 88rioua than Peq'lY. 
her c:laumale, abe la .. aweet·1oo1dn9 qUI with 
dark hair and brown ey... EWllce Howard (above) t:3: the put of the very charmInq and wealthy

In ''Pepper Youn9's Family:' . 

pETE NIcn:RSON baa befouled the. town he'. 
lived In all hl8 life, u aome birds befoul 

dutir OWII. n..... A ~ crook and hail-le1low· 
we1l-mel, he ia the polltic:ian who baa run the 
town of Elmwood until cItlaena aucceafully 
backed Sam YoUD9 for mayor In oppoBition to 
him. Pete 18 tall. dark and good.lookinq, about 
oW year. old. De.p1te hl8 current ..lbacIc at 
the polla, he 18 a power In Elmwood---and not 
yet diapoaed of. Arthlll VintoD. the lICfeen actor 
(above), la Pete on the air. . 

"BIrr" BRADLEY. taU. thin and awnard. has NICK: HAVENS 18 jll81a bit fat. and he baa all liBUTCH" WILLIAMS 18 the thr...year-o!d _ 
sixteen years and .. chaDC]in9 voice 10 hia the characteriatiC8 ordinarily .attribuled 10 fal of Hattie. the Younqa' maid. He ia u ador· 

credil. His mother divorced "Bitf's" father, Cur people. He 18 Pepper'. aqe ud hia bMl friend. but able child, weU-mannered. qreatly loved by all. 
lla....d liv.. in En91ud. When the Bradley. he Ia a direct contral In peracmality. He baa a The Younqa and their frienda have formed the 
moved to Elmwood "BiU" wu ahy. thue unpopu qraQd _ of humor and la pleuantly luy. He ''Biq9er and Better Butch Club" to promote hia 
lar. Mrs. Young Inviled him to her home, intro and Pepper never quarrel; they enjoy the _ weUare. AI thia time Pepper and LInda are the 
duced him around. Now he lov. the Younq thtnqa. lncIudinq each other'. company. Pepper club'. committee In ch&rge of upbriDqlnc). W1um 
family-including Peq'lYl He confid. all hia talc. the initiative In all their activiti. while Nick he la 6. "Bitf" and Edie will take over: then 
problema in Mrs. Younq. When hia mother tried 9088 along rather than exert h1maelf to the polnl • Peq'lY and her then-cumml boy friend. later 
to take him away once, Mr•. Young inlerceded. of dl8aqreetn9' Johnny Kane' enaeta the role of Nick and hie. Macle1eiu Pierce. baby·mimIc.
Laddie Seamon (above) playa "Bill:' radio'. Nick. portray. ''Butch.'' 

~IE GRAY, Peq'lY'. qUI friend. 18 a nitwit, ud like eo many Ditwlta. 
completely lovable. She baa nothtng on her mtnd bUI boya, Including 

Pepper, who (;U>·...timd the qround abe walb OIL To everyoaa elae Edie is 
Iota of fun and very popular. Mra. Youn9 baa her patience trled al tim. 
by £die'. tllqhttn_, but Iov. her anyway. Edie 18 the _e age u Peq'lY, 
bIlt la eaaI1y _ayed by her id.... She wu 0IlC8 8IlCJ&9ed to the lown 
j_eler bec:a_ he qave her rinqa, etc. Jean Sotheru (1ef1) playa the role. 

HATTIE WILLIAMS married a lIlI11or. Jack. and Juat a f_ montha later 
he deMrted her. Shortly a chJ1d wu bam: ahe _ed 1\ "Butch." ThaI 

wu thr.. yeara a9O. and at that time the Younqa took Hattie Into their 
houaehold u maid. Jack returned luI year when he heard Hattie hed a 
qood job, bIlt in December wu In a bi9 fir.. Though it wu .appoaed he 
burned to death. no trace of the body wu found. Hattie la 24. an orphq. 
Gre.. XTaldea (rlqht) playa Hattie. 



THE RADIO PLAYBILL: THIS WEEK-"PRETTY KITIY KELLY"
 

To GET an idea of what to expect in the dramatic 'erial "Pretty Kitty 
Kelly," ta~e "Grimm', Fairy Tale'," "Horatio AI er," the bed of S. S. Van 
Dine', detective stories, one modern Cindere'la (with the Irish Easter 

Rebellion thrown in for good measure), mix well, and you have it! Author 
Fran~ Dahm spare' no dramatic dynamite or adventure in hi, script, and fre
quently even members of the cast wonder what will happen next. One year 
ago last March, Kitty Kelly, a pretty, golden.haired Irish immigrant girl, 
landed at Ellis Island, clearing-house gateway to the western world, in New 
YorkCity harbor. Handicapped by a complete lou of memory, Kitty is wholly 
at the mercy of a strange fate in a strange country. Her life prove, to be 
one adventurous episode after another. In her short time in America, she 
ha' apprehended dozens of criminals. Villains come at a dime a dOlen. Mr,. 

Megram, the woman who came over on the ,ame boat with Kitty, i, dead, 
and Kitty can't remember who or what she wa, before her arrival in the 
United State,. . But quite obviously a young woman of breeding. she find, 
friends who aid her in her struggle to live. Recently Kitty ha' been identified 
as the 10ng-l05t Countess of Glennannan, after a great deal of ,kullduggery on 
the part of one Dr. Orbo and the wily Glennannan edate lawyer, I,aac 
Hamish, who have tried to do her out of both title and property. At the 
moment. her Irish and English relatives are trying de,perately to inveigle h,r 
into going back to Ireland to become the leader of her clan. What she will 
do i, still a mystery. "Pretty Kitty Kelly" is heard five day, a week, Mondays 
through Fridays, at 10 a.m. EST over a Columbia network (9 a.m. CST). It 
i, rebroadcast for West Coast listeners at 2 p.m. MST, I p.m. PST. 

., 

.......jl... 

• 

KITTV KELLV (p.I.yed by Arline BI.ckburn), twenty·two-year-old Irl.h 
,..... w•• born E••ter week of 1916. It I. known th.t Kitty once lived 

in Liverpool, Engl.nd, but the only thing th.t .he c.n remember I. the f.ct 
th.t .he w•••t one time .n Inm.t. of .n orph.n.g. In Dublin. A tr.n.
pl.nted trl.h ro.e, Kitty'. life I•••erle. of high .dventur•••nd thrilling 
rom.nc. from the time .h•••te foot on Am.rlcan eoII. Mich••' Conw.y, 
who .t.rt.d ••• cop .nd •.nd.d •••n .ttorn.y••nd J.ck V.n Orplngton, 
rich young pleyboy. In who•• hom. Kitty onc. work.d ••• m.ld •• rv.nt, 
.r. rlv.l. for her f.vor.. Wh.n Kitty g.t. a Job In Marka' Departm.nt 
atore on New Vork·. Fifth Av.nue••he meet. Bunny WII.on, .nother girl 
.mploy., who become. h.r b.at friend. Now th.t "Pretty Kitty K.lly· ... 
Id.ntlty I. r.vealed, • new ..t of problem. confronte her. Kitty K.lly 
dearly love. her Amerlc.n friend.. It I. her wl.h to rem.ln In the United 
Statea .ven though her rel.t1vea .r. urging h.r to return to Ir.l.nd 

MICHAEL CONWAY (It'. CI.yton Collyer'a role) I. twent)'....ven, ..U, 
. dark and h.nd.ome. He wee • pollc.m.n when Kltt)' met him, but 
h.'. now • proml.lng N.w York City lawyer with an office of h.a own. 
When he flnda th.t Kitty la a count••, he b.come. worried .t the differ. 
enc. In their eocl.1 IItlItlon, for he'. In love with h.r. But b.lng a Young 
m.n who looka .t IIf, .nd love In a ..n. w.y, he'a willing to give Kttt1 
up to .nother If It meana h.pplne.. for her. Frlendahlp betw.en the two 
beg.n .Imoet .. eoon .a Kitty I.nd.d In Amerlc•. Th.y met wh.n Kitty 
w.e w.lklng along tha waterfront wond.rlng how .he could get In touch 
with .n In.pector on the pollee forca whom ahe had b"n told to look up 
on her .rrlv.1 In the United 8t.t... Th. In.pector turn. out to be Mlch.e' 
Conw.y'e f.ther. who Ie killed Ju.t a. Kitty IInde out where he IIv.. and 
comee to vlelt him. In the murder Inveatlgatlon, "Pretty Kltt)' Kelly" la 
.rreated .nd held ae a auepect. but I.ter It Ie found that ahe la Inn_at 

http:pollc.m.n


BUNNY WIL.SON, Kitty's closest friend, livel In the ume apartment-
building. Born In the tenement district, on lower Firat Avenue, Bunny 

la a typical New York City .hopgirl, with a level head on her allm .houldera. 
Though a bit lowbrow, because of her early environment, ahe haa been a 
good influence on Kitty.- Bunny get. a great kick out of vi.iting Kitty 
at the ritzy hotel where the Welbys insiat that ahe stay, but she quarrela 
finally with la-de -da Mra. Welby. Helen Choate plays thi. humorous role 

KVRON WELBV (played by Bartlett Roblnaon) la a dlatant coualn of 
Kltty'a who came to America with hla aunt and uncle, Mr. and MrL 

Welby. Seema he waa engaged to Kltly In England before ahe loat her 
memory, and at preaent haa hia eye on her eatate and title. He'a fond of her 
In a mild way, but doean't love her. A thlrty-f1ve-year·old playboy, Kyron'a 
heavily In debt, la not going to let go of Kitty If he can help It, even though 
her American frlenda, Including Bunny and MiKe, ahow dlallke for 'him 

, ' 

,__ PIM'" 

MRS. WELBV, Kyron'a aunt, hastena to Ameri· DENNIS HOEV playa the part of Mr. Welby. FRANK DAHM, vataran radio acrlpt·wrlter, haa 
ca when .he learna Kitty's whereabouts. She A kindly aoul, h.admlrea Kltty'a American acrlbbled aome 700,000 worda for "Pratty Kitty 

too has an eye on the heroine'. title and eatate. frlenda, even though he la In favor of hI' mar' Kally" alnca the program atartea oll'the Colum. 
A anob of the firat order, ahe reaenta Kltty'a rlage to hla nephew Kyron. A World War vet· bla network In March, 11137. A graduata from 
"common" American frlenda, inaiata that ahe reo eran who loat an arm, tolerance la the keynote Chicago radio, Dahm la now In Naw York. He 
turn to Ireland, marry Kyron, and be a lady of hla life, which mak.. him a conatant aouroe once authorad tha "Little Orphan Annie" aerla.. II 
about it. Ethel Intropldl playa Mra. Welby of Irritation to hla ..hemlng, aoclal·cllmber wife a tlrala. worker with an unbeatable Imagination 

A MOTLEY assortment of characters, both good and evil, has been high- Wilson's romantic Interest), who never misses any exCitement. Right now, an 
., lighting in the show. There is A. J. Andrews,- the blustery banker who is international agent is after a mysterious rec!.lacquer box containin" a sec:ret steel 

always looking out for his income and who has been mixed up in plot and formula which Kitty brought to America with her. Kitty, who hasn t yet regained 
counter-plot; Inspector Grady, genial Irish police chief, who looks after Kitty's her memory, and to whom the mysterious box means little, is nevertheless inno
safety; and Grant Thursday, another . cently involved in the skulduggery sur. 
suitor of Kitty's, who is always at logger. rounding it. The plot thickens. Announc
heads with Andrews in financial battles: er for the show is Andrew Stanton: di. 
Slim, the reporter on the Blade (Bunny rector of the opus, Kenneth MacGregor. /, 

---~ 



TH E RADIO PLAYBI LL: THIS WEEK-liTHE ROAD OF LIFE"
 
liTHE ROAD OF LIFE" tell, the inten'ely human and 

true-to-life dory of a young surgeon', druggle 
for ,uecen and happinen. Jim Brent i' the 

doctor who grew'up in the deel.mill didrict of South 
Chicago. Sinee hi, interne,hip, Dr. Brent ha' devoted 
him'elf to ,urgical practi,e, in which he ha' proved him. 
self remarka.bly expert. He is a member of the daff of 
City Ho,pital and i, aS5idant to Dr. Parsons, eminent 
surgeon and favorite doctor of Chicago', elite. Be,ide~ 
developing under Dr. Parsons' tutelage into a nation. 
ally prominent surgeon, Dr. Brent i, very popular wit~ 
hi' anociate,. Jim', young brother, Fred Brent, ha. 
caused Jim a great deal of inconvenience and worry, 
At one time Fred wa' mysteriou,ly shot, and it wa, only 
through the kindness of Jim', good Mend, Helen Gowan, 
that Jim sueeeeded in covering up the incident. Helen 
permitted Fred to remain at her apartment until he 
recovered. Fred'5 gratitude later proved embarra"ing 
to both Jim and Helen. Recently in a heated argument 
Fred accidentally ,hot Jim in the right hand. The injllry 
place. Jim', future a' a surgeon in grave doubt. The 
incident ha' moreover caused him to postpone hi, mar· 
riage to hi5 schoolday sweetheart, Mary Holt. Mary 
doe' not approve of tha podponement and decide, 
there will be no marriage at all if not now. Meanwhile, 
Jim ha' opened hi, old office in the basement of the 
Brent home in South Chicago for practise. "The Road of 
Ufe" may be heard Monday through Friday over NBC 
at II :45 a.m, EST, 10:45 CST, and over CBS at 1:30 
p.m. EST, 12:30 p.m. CST (not available to the Wed). 

_... 
DR. JIM BRENT (played by Ken Griffin) is the tlgure about whale prolesllonal and HELEN GOWAN (played by Betty Lou Gerlon) wal formerly 

private vicissitudes the plot of the story revetves, He il very diligent and ener Day Supervllor of Nurse. at City Ho.pital. She h.. bacome 
getic, intensely absorbed in his chosen work. that of lurgery, and hal a very likable .. close friend and confidante of Jim through their a..oclatlon at 
personality. His conscientious application to his profellion and lome Itrikingly IUC the ho.pltal. It II Helen who .eeretly befrlendl and nuraea Jim" 
ces.lul operations have won for him widespread renown. Jim'l preoent problem, one brother when he I. my.terloully .hot, When Fred'. gratitude tUrM 
of the biggeot he has ever faced. il centered about hil pOltponement of marriage, to a duper regard, It become. embarra..lng. to Helen. There la the 
because of an injury to his hand which has placed hil future lucceol In Jeopardy. Not . Intlmetlon In the atory that Helen and Dr, Peraen., Jim'. chillf. 
content with the opinion of his chief, Dr. Parlons, Jim hal consulted a new doctor have a secret reletlonlhip. Helen recently reaigned a• •upervlaer 

~ __ ----------i. 



FRED BRENT (played by Frank Dane) II Jim'l 
brother and he hll the unhappy tendency to 

get into all lorta of dlffl"ulty. He beccmes altach· 
ed to Helen Gowan after she befriendl him, but 
she doel not reciprocate his affection excepl al a 
friend. In an argument Fred shoots Jim in the 
hand, endangering hil career. Jim, at first e mb it 
te red, forgive. Fred when remorse is evident 

-a.urilWl ........",
 

MARY HOLT (played by Vivian Frldell) hal 
been devoted to Jim Iln"e IC:hooldayl. She 

hal looked forward to their wedding for. a long 
time. Jim hal found It ne"eaeary ·to put 0" the 
wedding aeveral tlmel. At lalt they have the date 
let, a bungalow rented and are lupremely happy. 
Then Jim'l Injury makel hll future 10 vague that 
he feell there mUlt be another postponement 

-'-. ......i. e-uw 
DR. PARSON8 (played by Reele Taylor) II an 

eminent doctor, elpe"ially prominent In 10,,1· 
ety etretes. He early re"ognlzed Jlm'l natura' 
ability and gave him hll tlrn real opportunity by 
making the young Interne hll own aulltant. Or. 
Parlonl hal gained Jlm'l relped al a lurgeon. 
but young Jim Brent doel not have mueh faith 
In the older do"tor'l prln"lplel of "hara"ter 

CAROL EVANS MARTIN (played by Lelley 
Woodl) II the young and attractive liner of 

Or. Bili Evanl, who II a "Iole friend of Jim. Carol 
il married to Or. Martin, another of Jlm'l 
friendS. They live In Fair Oakl. Helen Gowan 
movea to that town and Ihe and Carol be"ome 
friendl. Helen knowl that Carol II Interelted 
In Jim Brent, managel to lee him often 

II O/lS 

HOWARD KEEQAN, who <!Ireotl thle IIrlal, 
hal been In radio Ilx yearl. Before be"omlng 

affiliated with the agen"y that produ"el thll 
Ihow, Keegan waa a member of the NBC pro· 
du"tlon department In Chl"ago. In yearl before 
radio "Ialmed hll tllent Ind Ittentlon, he WII 
ftrn In a"tor Ind IIcond I director In Ito"k. Kee· 
gan allo dlre"ta Irna Phlillpl' twc other aerllil 

IRNA PHILLIPS, author of thll, ''Th. Quldl"lll 
Light" and "The Woman In White," la a 

Chl"ago girl. She II probably radlo'a moat 
prollfl" and accomplllh.d lerlal·wrlter, having 
turned out more ··than Ii,OOO,OOO worda while 
maintaining the Int.reat of har atorlel at a con
Ilatently high atandard. Before turning to writ i 
Ing, Irna waa a echool·teach.r and radio ..t ..... i 

L 



BRENDA CUMMINGS (played by Helen Menken) pONeaae. a rare ccmm
nation of dramatic Qeniul and wholesome good .en.e. Married a aecond 

time, and at the beginning of a movie career, her life ia full ot the prob· 
lema 01 bringing up her children. reconciling them with their atepfather; 
of aucceeding as an actress in spite of her husband'. emphatJc diaapproval 

THE RADIO pLAY BILL: THIS WEEK-"SECOND HUSBAND" 

GRANT CUMMINGS (played by Joe (;uM,n) " tlrenaa', ·•..cona hU.
band." A forceful character and eminently .ucceaatul, Grant trle. In 

vain to diNuade Brenqa from pur,ulng a career, then come. to Hollywood 
and bUy' a half·intere.t In KDF Studio.. to which .he I. contracted. One 
of hi. harde.t te.k. ha. been to win the love of Brenda'. children 

BRILLIANT Brenda Cummings, 
widowed mother of two chil
dren, faces two serious prob

'ems. Fird, she is trying to make 
a success of her second marriage 
to rich, 5ucce5Sful Grant Cum
mings, who disapprove5 of her. 
preoccupation with the second 
problem - her desire for a movie 
career. Milton Brownspun, head 
of KDF Studi05, has already 
darred Brenda in one picture, but 
threatened ,1055 of her eyesight 
and the jealousy of Irma Wallace, 
a minor actre55, present new diffi. 
culties, hi addition, a natural reo 
sentment on the part of her chil. 
dren, Fran and Dick, toward their 
"new" father, complicates the al
ready serious problem of adjust. 
ing her profenional work to the 
responsibilities of mother and 
wife. Gr.ated comfort to Brenda 
is her old friend, Ben Porter, who 
sen himself the task of smoothing 
out the lIl.gs whidl continually 
arise. Helen Menken's "Second 
Husband" is broadcastoyery 
Tuesday night Over CBS at 7:]0 
p.m. EST; 6:]0 p.m. CST; 5:30 
p.m. NlST; 4:30 p.m. PST, 

.............. ,...............
 
MILTON BROWNapUN (pl.y" by Ralph Locke) I. 
. tha Hallywood produoar who ••va B",,"e her big 
oh.noa In plotu..... HI. frland,hlp for her hi," I" 
.ood atead whan Gra"t Nvall hi", frotll 111 by pur· 
oh..... a half·lntar. III K.DF 8tuc1l ,....apun'. 
acea"t .n" conatent mlau. of wo,. lall. coMlo ,.llef 

BILL CUMMINGS (played by Carleton Young) la 
Grant'a brother. Juat the oppoalte of Grant, he la a 

gambler at heart, con.tantly getting Into acrap... 
Brenda ha.made him her peroona' manager In order 
to help him get on hi. feet. Bill, recognizing In Brand. 
a etanch ally, alway. bring. hi. trouble. to har 



IRMA WALLACE (played by Joy Hathaway) is an ambitious young woman 
whose lucceas In a minor role of Brenda'. first movie has encouraged her 

to try, by fair means or foul, to supplant Brenda as star of KDF Studio.. 
Pretended love for Bill, who is eUlly 'ed, is one of the means she u.ea. 
Irma resent, Brenda'. atardom. intends to ruin her if she can 

BEN PORTER (played by Jay Jo.tyn) I. Brend.'. old .nd f.lthful friend, 
who a••isted In her upbringing back In Mont.n•• A wi...nd c.nny m.n 

who ha. been at Brenda'••Ide through .11 the dlfflcultle••he ha ••n· 
countered, Porter remain. In H-ollywood. to h.lp her, .Ithough Grant h•• 
offered him a lucrative po.ition In the New York office of hi. comp.ny 

FRAN (played by Janice Gilbert) I. one of DICK (pl.yed by Tommy Donn.lly) I. Br.nd.'. ANDRE BARUCH I. the popul.r .nnouncer 
Br~nda'. children by h.r flr.t hu.bond. At .on. Dick .nd Fr.n .r. two norm.1 children of "Second Huu.nd." Born In P.rl.. h. got 

first, .toe and her brother re ..nted Grant, only who get Into. norm.1 amount of mlachlef .nd hi. Job with CBI In 11130, p.rtly becau.. h. 
gradually came to .ccept him •• their f.ther. provide the Cumming. hom. with pl.nty of .x· could .p••k Bevan lanllu.ga. flu.ntly, HI. hob· 
Until recently In New York, ..p.r.ted from their cllament. For aom. tim. Brend.'. chl.f worry, bl•••re p.lntlng .nd photogr.phy; hi. f.vorlla 
mother, they now go to achool In Hollywood Fr.n .nd Dick now hay. • more pl....nt rol. eporta, t.bl. t.nnli, golf, and _Imming 

I' B/U 



THE RADIO PLAYBILL: THIS WEE K- II ST EPM 0 THE' RII 

ANO THER WOman, politiQ, gossip, racltet. 
eers, murde..-.U combine to complicate a 
young woman's struggle to prove that a 

stepmother can, with devotion and affection, 
succe"fully hold together a home with anottler 
woman's children. Kay Fairchild is the stepl'llottler 
who tries desperately to hold the love of her hus
band, John Fairchild, and of John's two children by 
a former marriage, Bud and Peggy. The "other 
woman," Adell" Winston, a wealthy divorcee, 
interferes and causes John to lose his job at the 
Walnut Grove bank, forcing Kay to open a .dre" 
shop in partnership with her friend, Genevieve 
Porter, This move hurts John's pride and widens 
the femily breach. Meanwhile, Mayor Craddock, 
secretly backed by Leonard Clark, magnate and 
crooked political power, tries to win re..lection 
by having John Fairchild nominated as a dummy 
opponent, Kay, believing John's election woulc:l 
help him regain his self.respect, helps bring to 
light evidence exposing the racket of Craddock 
and Clark, thus winning the election for John. 
Reconciliation follows, made more complete by 
Kay's announcement that she is soon to become 
a real mother. Still there is rough sailing. 'The 
disgruntled Clark kills Adena, thinking it is Kay, 
and ttlen frames Kay so that she is charged with 
the murder of her rival, just when it seems her 
happine" is near completeness with reconciliation 
and motherhood. Vici"itudes crowd each other in 
this serial. but the melodrama is tempered by a 
foundation that is rooted deep in a human-naNN 
problem, one which is faced by many reaWife 
people. There-is excitement galore and stimulatillCJ 
emotion in the sketch, which is heard in the East 
and Middle West Monday through Friday over 
CBS at 10:"5 a.m. EST, 9:"5 a.m. CST. 

KAY FAIRCHILD, the Itepmother, il played by Sunda Love. Kay, on the 
lunny lide of thirty, gave up her career al a Chicago newlpaper woman 

to marry John Fairchild and move to Walnut Grove, a typlca' mldwUtern 
small town. She II immediately faced with the problem of winning the whole. 
hearted attection of John'l two children-Peggy, who la openly antagonlatlc 
from the firat, and Bud. Kay II genuinely In love ,,!Ith her elderly huaband 
and il lincerely fond of the children. Fate brlnga many complaxltlea to the 
domestic course of the Fairchildl, but through them all Kay atlcke etaadfaatly 
to her purpo.e-that of making a unified and happy family .. Her Impending 
bleaaed event glvel promile of being a etrong factor In walding the family 
ties. Kay il one of tho.e women whOle loyalty can tranecend avan har hUlband'1 JOHN "AI"'CHILD (played by I"ranoll X. 8uehman) Ie the huebMld ...•., 
Indiacretion, which .he recognizel to be baled on a naive rather than evil nature. whOle life with Kay forme the pivotal theme of/the play. At the aoe 
She is actively courageou. and fearlell for her own peraonal aafety whe~ her of forty he Ie the father of two children and hae Iieen a widower for a 
hUlband or her .tepchildren are In Jeopardy. The keynote of KaY'1 character number of yeare until hll marrla.. to Key. John Ie baelcally a typloal, 
and the theme of the Itory might be deecrlbed al "attectlon that hopee and aound, benevolent, Induatrloue American father and bUllne.man. M... · 
endures and is patient" and "the beauty and atrength of woman'e devotion." fortunee and ellght mledeede Iprlng 8Ometlm.. from the tradltlonal·oulII. 
The triall Ihe encounte .. in her Itrlvlng for happlne.. for her family and her. bility of hUlbande but are never vlclou.. He lov.. Kay, though 'ha 10l1li. 
lelf sometlmel lead to dilcouragement but never to edml..lon of fallu", tlmel blunde .. Into awkward eltuatlone through hie child I'" IImpllolty 



........,... ~... 

• 

ADELLA WIN8TON (Corn.ll. Oagood) I. the 
IIlIlalne.. of the nory. 8he I•• wealthy 

dillorc.e who.. deaign. on John .re I.rgely 
r••pon.lbl. for hi. dl.ml..al from the bank, but 
her .ppar.nt .frona to help him t.nd to mi.
lead him to a deng.rou. point. 8he I. the 
.up.rflclal type of alr.n that I. e..lly dlac.rnlble 
to oth.r wom.n but highly attractill. to m.n 

pEGGY FAIRCHILD i. played by another Peg
gy, Peggy Wall. She I. the nineteen-ye.r·old 

daughter of John, .nd for a long time .he re
aented Kay'. Uintru&ion tl into her home aa an 
affront to her dead mother's memory. However, 
the stepmother'. sincere effort finally seema 
to be breaking down thia barrier. Though 
Imputstve, Peg hal a naturally 10llable nature 

MATTIE, faithful colored aerll.nt In the F.lr
ch lid hou.e .nd at.unch .lIy of K.y, I. 

played by Edith oall I.. She h.. tak.n c.r. of 
the chlld...n .Inc. th.lr mother'. death .nd' 
appreclatea the stepmoth.r'a action.. The rol. 
of MRS. FLETCHER, who I. a lIoluble go..lp 
but doea like Kay and protect. her whenell.r 
poulble, I. alao enacted by Edith Dalli. 

LEONARD CLARK, a. portrayed by Ken Chria
ty, I. the financial and political blg.hot of 

Walnut creve. He control. the bank In which 
John was employed and from which Clark forced 
him to resign. Hi. IIlndictillene.. toward Kay 
grew from hi. wife'. re.entm.nt of the other 
woman'. popularity and from hI. d.ughter'. ani. 
mo.ity toward Peggy. He II number· one ob.tacle 

roc 'll 

GENEVIEVE PORTER (Eth.' Ow.n) I. K.y'. 
be.t frl.nd and confld.nte. She form.rly III1.d 

In Chlc.go and recently mOiled to Walnut Groll. 
with her hu.band, Fred, • aaleaman. 8h. I•• 
bre.zy, atr.lghtforward typ., .nd h.r bruaqu. 
wit I•• foil for K.y'. more aentlm.ntal mom.nta. 
G.n Join. with K.y In the op.r.tlon of • dr•• 
.hop when Joh" .nd K.y d.cld. to ..p.r.t. 

DIRECTOR .nd produoer of "Stepmoth.r" .1. 
L•• W.lnrott, who etarted hi. r.dlo c.....r 

on the W.n Coaat .fter h.lllng' written motion 
picture.. W.lnrott. h.. written or directed a 
numb.r of promln.nt progr.m.. I"cludl"g big 
.how••uoh .. "It Can S. Don.... .. w.1I .. 
d.Ytlm...rl.I_"Setty ."d Sob," "Jack Arm· 
etrong," "Margot of Cullewood" ."d other. 



THE RADIO PLAYBILL: THIS WEEK-lIVIC AND SADEII 

--...,'iCII .......,
 

VIC i. the type of Imall·town character that Norman Rockwell brlngl SAOE R.USH met and married Vic in her home town, Dixon, IIIlnol.. One 
to life on Saturday Evening Po.t covers, and Clarence Budlngton Kel· of tho.e rare women who make really tolerant wive., S.de t.ke. her 

land portrays so aptly in some of hil Ihort .toriel. Bluff, hearty, and good· natured hu.band II Ihe doe. all the Ihortcomlngl of the human race. 
good· natured, Vic i. a bookkeeper for the Continental Kitchenware Com. Vic and her son RUlh come tlrot In her life, but her main out.lde Inter. 
pany, Plant 14, located in a middlewestern town. A humorilt of lortl, elt i. the Thimble Club, which meeto once a week to aew and goaalp 
Vic calli hil wife Sade "Kiddo," and hi. son Ru.h by a oertel of zany about local doingl. Sade'l chief annoya"ce II Hank GutotoP. Vic'. ne'er. 
namea. Aside from his family, hi. chief intereat I. hi. lodge, In which do' well fellow lodg' member. Among Thimbl. Clubb.... It'. trouble·mak. 
he lerve. as Exalted Big Dipper. Art Van Harvey play. the role of Vic era MI.' Applerot and Mil' Brighton. Bernardlne Flynn play. the Sade role 

ON THE air for more than 5ixyean now, 
the treme/ldou5 appeal of "Vic and 
Sade" to radio audience5 lie5 in the 

author'5 ability to make hi5character5 do and 
5ay jud what ordinary real.life folh do in 

_5mall town5 the length and breadth of the 
nation. The 5etting i5 Bloomington, III., where 
the author lived for many year5, and resi
denb of the town 5ay they can recognize 
many poinb in the 5how a5' coming direct 
from real life. there. The Gooh live in "a 
5mall heuse half.way lip the block." Their 
homely every-day doing5 make the. 5how. 
Often it'5 nothing more important than Vic 
snd Sade'5 convenation on "beef punkle5" 
and "Limbenchwam cheese," or a ride with 
the Stembottom5. The big thing about thi5 
5how that make5 it unique i5 the fact that 
there'5 never a tear, tragedy or heart.throb. 
Nobody ever trie5 to deal Sade from Vic, and 
RU5h, their 50n, never geb into 5eriou5 trou
ble. nor i5 anyone of the trio ever rU5hed to 
a h05pital near death. The phone ring5 and 
the door 51am5, but that i5 about all that', 
ever heard in the way of 50und-efJech on the 
program. Occa5ionally when Vic rummag.' 
around the pantry. ther.'5 the 50und of fall
ing crockery or tinware. The one really india
pen5able prop is the telephone, as it is' the

RUSH GOOK, Vic -and Sade'l teen.age son, got pAUL RHYMER. who autho.. "Vic and S.d....mean5 by which the neighbon are brought
hil mother'o maiden name. RUlh thlnkl hi.' haa an abrupt aen.. of humor that atartl.. IY'into the life of the Gooh. "Vic and Sad."parent. are .w.1I people, and one girl, Mlldr.d Iryon., Incluolng hlmll.f. Paul Jolnld N80 - In i, heard Mondaya through Friday, ov.rTlodel, attractl and repel. him all at once. Hla ,.29, orlglnat.d the Gook. 'n 11S2. and hal been .tNBC at 11:15 a.m. ESTj 10:15 a.m. CST.Uncle Fletcher want. him to take "planny" ,••• th.m ay.r .Ince. A coll.g. graduate, author Paul 

Again ov.r CBS at I:15 p.rn. ESTj 12:15 p.rn..on.; RII.h II more Inter.ated In Amerlcan·boy like. to uy he'. drlv.n taxi. In Chicago, eold 
Iport. and pal. In the game. with him, e.peclally CSTj 11:15 a.m. MSTj 10:15 a.m. PST. A,.. maguln•• In Cicero, had hla fortune told In SL 
baleball. Billy Idel.on play. the part of RUlh Gook nouncer for the ,how i, Vincent Pell.tier•• Loula, and hi. wall.t atolen In a mining tewn 

• 



RUTHIE STEM BOTTOM la Sade'. deare.t Irlend. 
Together they aolve problem. of the univer.e. 

Sweet and kind, Ruthie never want. or need. much 

CHARACTER mo.t Inquired about by li.tener. I. 
Uncle Fletcher, retired buaine..man who IIvII 

In Dixon, III. Eccentric I. the word for Uncle 

A LTHO UG H Vic, Sede and Rush .re the only 
voices ever heerd on the sketches, .rtist Del 
Poore's conception of other cheracters in the 

seriel (on this p.gel, .s well .s scores of neighbon. 
reletives end friends, er. just es well known to redio 
through the Gooks' frequent mention of their ne,,:,-s, 
end heeted discussions of their good points es w.1I 
as failings. Fred and Ruth Stembottom ere e young 
merried couple who live down the block. Fred's • 
factory foremen end Ruth is the perfect exemple of 
miraculous housewifery. Mr. Buller, traveling inspec:
tor for the Consolidated Kitchenware Company 
where Vic is employed, is aggressive to a fault. The 

MR. BULLER, traveling In.pector In Vic'. terri·
 
tory, I. no lOfty. He hu a prodlglou. appe·
 

tlte, work. hard, and live. In a granite world
 

BLUE'TOOTH JOHN80N I. Rueh'. pal. He got 
hI. neme 'rom e peculiar IncllOr thet lend. a 

bizarre note to hi. reedy grin. He lov.. ba.ball 

lIelt time • beDig_nt motorist b.wIs you out for 
some millor drivillCJ error, take a good IoOl: at him; it 
may be Mr. Buller. Uncle Fletcher is Sade's lIfICIe 
who specializes in Addlepated ide.. WIu1e dinner 
is cooking, S.d. often reAds his w.cky !ettento VIC 
and Rush. Hank Gutstop, the town INfer, spends his 
time figuring out ..ays end __ of getting he 

,'.'

MR. GUM POX, the garballe man, I. a tine ex· 
emple 01 lel.urely Indu.try and lOund Integ' 

rlty. He can be depended upon In any emergency 

SMELLY CLARK Ie another meniber 0' RUM'. 
Oang. He holde the long·dletance record 'or 

eplttlng. and Ie adept at lIIIeaklng Into the movl.. 

meals. H.nk's Eulted UttIe Dipper' for the ~ 
V..,. chapter of the S.cred Stan of the Milky W.y. 
Mr. GumPOI worb up .nd down the .u.ybetw.... 
University and Virginia Avenues. A t.l'9at for wit
ticisn, he can always be depended Upotl to run ..
ruck or help hang up the Mond.y wash for h0use
wives .long his route. In Addition to his other tal
ents, Smelly Clark it • ma.'" at immying penny 
gunHII.hinasj and If o{'lyona w.nts B1u..Tooth John
son ina hurry. he can .Iw.ys be found in the vicinity b... ~verof third on Tatman's vacent lot. Alt0
gether, Rhymers charHten rival those of Dickens' 
for odd namei, and f.r outstrip them in humor. 



liTHE WOMAN IN WHITE" has been on the air since January
 
3, 1938. Karen Adams, graduate nurse, is the central figure
 
of the story: A modern-day Florence Nightingale, Karen has
 

devoted her life to the service of others. Although faced with a 
problem of her own, her love for a man who has contracted an 
incurable disease, she nevertheless carries on unselfishly her ideals 
and philosophy. Another problem in Karen's life concerns her young 
sister, Betty, infatuated with a wealthy young man-about-town, 
Bob Banning. Betty's association with Banning has brought unhap
piness into the lives of Aunt Helen and Uncle Bill Spalding, with 
whom Karen and her brother, John, make their home. Written by 
Irna Phillips, top.ranking radio author, "The Woman In White" is 
aired over NBC, Mondays through Fridays, 10:45 a.m. EDT. 

KAREN ADAMS, played by Luiae Barclay, la about 30 yeara old, under. 
atanding and aympathetic, yet, deaplte hor long experience with people. 

ahe haa a tendency to take heraclf and life itaelf too aerioualy. Thla attitude, 
unuaual though It ia In ao young a woman, ia underatandable, becauac alnc. 
the death of her parenta many yea.. ago Karen haa more or leM auumed the 
reaponaibility of bringing up her alater, Betty, and her brother, John. Her 
motto ia: ". expect to p..a through thla lifo but once. If, ther.foro, thor. I. 
any kindne.. I can ahow, or any good I can do to any fellow bolng, lot m. 
do it now-for I ahall not paaa this way again." To a nurBO, whoae dally 
life la a conatant round of miniatration to the aiok and unfortunate, auch a 
philoaophy la a fortre.. of atrength; but to Karen it ia more than merely 
an aid in her daily toil: it ia a way of life; everything elae In aecondary 

'I 
BETTY ADAMS la Karen'a younger aiater. JOHN ADAMS, play.d by ,Willard Farnum, ALICE DAY h.. b••n Karen', roomlll nlll 

She la 20, bright, cheerful, and affectionate. la a glftod vlollnlat. Ho la- BOv.ral y.a.. h.r el_at f,land during 'the y of
 
However, aa ia ao often the caae with young oldor than Karen. He ha. ono ambition In IIfa training th.y both und.rwa..t In ordor to be

people, she la Impatient of reatraint, sure -to carvo out a great mualeal eare.r for coma nu ..... aha Ilv.. with 'Klro.. , at tho
 
that ahe knowa enough about life to manage hlmae'f. Deaplte froquent dlfforonce. of opin Spaldinge'. Har os,.f,.. 'attltuda toward lifo
 I 
her own affalra. Toni Gilman playa the role Ion, ho and Karon -.haro a doop, undying lov. la a faetor In Kar';n'. IIf•• Ruth Sallay', rolo ; 

ROy PALMER,a youn~ Englishmon who has worked with Bryant Chandler she kno~ of his love for Karen. Loi. Zarloy hiS tho rolo of -Sybolla ~
 
in India, plays an important role in "The Woman in White." To him, fiold. AIIO Importont to tho .tory I. 808 8ANNINli, p~yocl by C. Henry 
 I, 
Bryant has confided that he will not marry Karon so long as he faces Nathan. Banning is a wealthy you"9 man-about·town who is currontfy pay-

the prospect of a life of invalidism. Frank Behrens ing much attontion to Bettv Adoms. ROSEMARY 
plays Palmer. Meanwhile, in India, SYBELLA HEMINGWAY, Betty's close friend, WOI1ll her 
MANSFIELD, a half.caste, attractive and intelli- agaiMt him. Genollo Gibbs ploY' Rosemary. I 
gent, a friend of both Palmer and Chandler, waits THOMAS HAWKINS, weolthy and eld....yeccen
for Bryant's return. She is in love with Bryant, but tric, is choroctorized by Phil LOrd. I~ 

I 
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AUNT HELEN SPALDING is played by Hen· 
rietta Tedro. Since the death 01 their own 

child, Aunt Helen and Uncle Bill Spalding have 
taken care of the orphaned Adami children. 
They conlider the children as their very own 

~ THEMES LIKE OLV TIMES ••• 

M~ic, ~ometime~ the cla~i~, ~ometime~ old 6avokite~, 
~ometime~ an okiginal peice, ~ an integkal pakt 06 
the Soap~. Heke ~ a ~ampling ... 

BRYANT CHANDLER, played by Dave Goth
ard, is deeply in love with Karen Adami. 

But for three and a half year. he was In India, 
there he contracted incurable blackwater fever. 
Now in America, he want. to return to India 

DR. LEE MARKHAM il an old friend of the 
Spalding family. Ho mot Karon when .he 

wa. in training. love. her, ha. great Influence 
over her. Macdonald Carey plaYI the rolo 

AGAINST THE STORM 
BACHELOR'S CHILDREN 
BACKSTAGE WIFE 
BETTY AND BOB 
BIG SISTER 
DAVID HARUM 
FRONT PAGE FARRELL 
GIRL ALONE 
THE GOLDBERGS 
THE GUIDING LIGHT 
HILLTOP HOUSE 
JOHN'S OTHER WIFE 
JOYCE JORDAN, GIRL INTERN 
JUST PLAIN BILL 

KITTY KEANE 
LIFE OF MARY SOUTHERN 

LORENZO JONES 
MA PERKINS 
MYRT AND MARGE 
ONE MAN'S FAMILY 

THE O"NEILLS 
OUR GAL SUNDAY 
PEPPER YOUNG"S FAMILY 
PRErTY KITTY KELLY 
THE ROAD OF LIFE 

THE ROMANCE OF HELEN TRENT 
STE LLA DALLAS 

STORY OF MARY MARL IN 
TODAY'S CHILDREN 
VALIANT LADY 
WHEN AGIRL MARRIES 
YOUNG WIDDER BROW~ 

Song 06 Beknadette 
Ah, Sweet'My~tekY 06 
RMe 06 Tkalee 
Salut d'Amouk 
Val~e Bluette 
Sunbonnet Sue 
You and I Know 
Cecile Waltz 
Sekenade 
Aphkodite 
Bkahm~ Lullaby 
Sweete~t StokY Evek Told 
Poem 
Dakling Nellie Gkey (open)
Polly Wolly Doodle (elo~e) 

None But the Lonely Heakt 
J~t a Little Love, a 

Little K~~ 

Finieuli, Finieula 
Ma Pek~i~ (tltat'~ kight) 
POOJl. Buttek6lY 
De~tiny Waltz (1932-41)
Patkieia (1941- 59) 

Londondekky Aik 
Red Rivek Valley 
Au Matin 
KekkY Dance 
Tchai~ow~~i'~ 6th Synphony

11 ~t Movement) 
Ju.a.nita 
How Can I leave You 
Memokie~ 160k 6 wee~~ to 

pleMe ~POMOJI.) 

Claike de Lune 
Aphkodite 
E~tkella 

Dkigo'~ Sekenade 
In the Gloaming 
Wondek6ul One (~n 

(!leak~) 
II 



THE RADIO PLAYBILL:
 
THE story of "Your Family and Mine" is just what the title sen forth: 

the ~fe, loves. problem_big and small-of every small-town American 
family from Maine to California. Into it is woven the snobbishnell of 

those who live on the "right" side of the railroad trads. and the heart
brea~ of those who live on the "wrong" side. plus those who find them
selves half-way between because they hilve been caught in the whirlpool 
of depr.uion. The Wilburs of "Your Family and Mine" belong in the last. 
named cl,m. There is Matthew Wilbur, his wife Winifred. and their two 
children. pretty teen-aged Judy, and Ken, the sturdy twelve-year-old son. 

THIS WEEK-"YOUR FAMILY AND MINE" 
Matthew is an idealist and e putt_ who is forever inventing little 
gadge«. e man who sees the world through the rose-colored glasses of the 
dreemer. llec:ause she has to be in order to keep the family together, Win.. 
his wife, is a realid. Judy is at the age when she is attracted to and by 
numerous boY" A sensitive girl, her family's obscure social ,tanding end her 
attitude toward it keep her in a constant emotionel turmoil. Colt.~ed Ken 
is practical li~e his mother. He is self-reliant and she depend, on him. The 
Wilbur family's fight for en existence mekes the story. broadcast five deys 
a week, Monday through Friday, from 5:30 to 5:45 p.m. EDT over NBC 

MATTHEW WIl.BUR. played by Bill Adami. II an unsueee..ful inventor WINIFRED ("Win") WILBUR waa born In a amall mldweatarn town, but 
who alwaye dreama of meking a fortuna on ona of hla many gadgate, la a daacendant of tha aaatern Maaon.. a family of maana. Matt waa tha 

but never doe.. He lo..a Job alter Job, and If hia wlfa Win didn't maka a only m.n In h.r IIf., whom ah. marrlad whan aha waa 111 and h, waa 211. aha 
living lor the lamily by making and ..Illng homemada cakaa, the family la now ag. A atrong charactar but not • dominating oisa, Win Ie tendar, 
would be without meana many IImea. Matt owna hla own homa, a modeat honeat, alncare. Har big daalra la to aarva rather than to m.naga, yat wh.t 
dwelling in the ahabby aection of High Falla, Indiana, bought when he and little m.nagamant axlata In the Wilbur family Ie due to her. Sha'a. home 
Win w~re married .nd h. wal en accountant able to afford the purch.... body who epanda her time making c.k.., which aha ..lIa from aavanty·f1ve 
About 60, Matt is a amall·town man by birth and nature. Right now centa to two doll ..... dapending on the alu and kind. If naceaUry, ahe 
he hu a job with Lem 8tacey. a High Fall••torekeeper who runa a can turn out four or five c.kaa d.i1y, which halpa to keep the f.mlly In 
branch shop in near·by Weat Hilla. Judy haa talked l.em Into giVing raady caah for evary·day naed .. When Matt worka, ha tri.a to m.ka Win atop 
her dad a chance II manager. Matt takea a bu. to work each morning baking. aha doea, but not for long. l.ucille Wall playa the rol, of Win 

JUDITH ("Judy") WILBUR la tha eavanteen
yelr-old daughter of tha family. Avid 

for life and all tha .dvanturea It aeema to 
hold for her. Judy r...nla her father'a failure, 
partly becauaa .he ado..a him, .nd partly 
bec.use ahe reaenta the humiliating f.ct th.t 
her mother mUlt work at 18 III nil cakea In 
order to help aupport the f.mlly. What la 
more, Judy doee not t.ke kindly to being • 
nobody In High F.II.. Thla la 'argaly due to 
the f.ct that ahe haa • yen for the aocl.lly 
prominent Arch H.dley, who.. mother la • 
anob. Jo.n Tompkln. lak.a tha· part of Judy 

KEN WIl.BUR, pl.yad by Billy LIpton, 'a 
twelve yeara old. Capabl... humoroua, 

Imaginative, he thlnka glrla .ra the bunk, 
acoffa .t alatar Judy'a he.rt-Int'reate, and 
la hla mother'a rlght-h.nd m.n.· Kan adoraa 
hi. mother, doaan't ..aont hla dre.mar d.d, 
hopea that 80me of hie Invantlona will .mount 
to 8Omethlng. Alwaya .ware 0' hla f.mlly'e 
money trouble., Kan uvea hi. money, aarnad 
on • nawlpapar delivery 'outa, trl.. to halp 
hla mother. HI. blggeat problam I. ooualn 
Barbara, la ambltloua to b. a baaeb.1I pl.yer 



----~--------------------------

BARBARA PUTNAM i. a pe.t and a darling 
combined, who In.lat. on going to .I.ep with 

the light. on. She h•• a chlldl.h adoration for her 
cou.ln Ken, In who.e home ahe and her mothe" 
are now living becauN her parent. can't get along 
together. Joy Terry play. the part of Barbara 

DONALD PUTNAM (Maurice Well.), Laura'. 
huaband, h•• Inherited .ome money from hi. 

folk., but I. only moderately well off. Seemingly 
weak, Don I, a fine man, devoted to hi. wife and 
baby. Laura I. not In love with Don, married 
him only for .plte When another man Jilted her 

FRANCESCA LENNI plays the part of Matt 
Wilbur'. 27· year-old married .i,ter, Laura 

Putnama A vivacioua flirt, Laura faacinate. men. 
haa many admirer•. A achemer at heart. she ia 
nevertheless fond of '-year-old daughter Bar
bara, and devoted to attractive niece, Judy 

LEM STACEY, played by ParKer Fennelly, 'a 
now Matt'a employer. A bachelor In hi' liftiea, 

Parker's shrewd, honeat, but stingy, hide. be .. 
hind a alight deafness. Quite wealthy, he be
comes aware of hi. own lonely life after he 
meets the Wilbur.. Admires Judy, Ken'. pride 

DICK BURGESS (Peter Donald, Jr.) has alwaya 
loved Judy Wilbur, but .he can't .ee him. He 

i. poor, ha. worked hi. way through college and 
I. trying hard to .ave enough for law .chool 

N 

ARCH HADLEY i. the banker'. aon and Judy'. 
Ide.l. Now twenty-one, he ha.n't much char. 

acter, I. a 'moothie. He deal rea Judy, although hia 
mother ha. ju.t announced hla engagement to 
Nancy Hick., a wealthy girl, and he ha. accepted 

liTHE BOSS" of High Fall. i' su.. Drake, 
played by Arthur Maitland. He'. ruth Ie., 

rich. Pre.ident of the Dr.ke W.ter Comp.ny, hi. 
scheme to make more money ha. put the Wilbur 
home In danger. A widower of .ixty, Sila. meeta 
Laur. Putnam, become. Inf.tuated with her 

SKETCHES for "Your Family and Mine" are 
written by Lilian Lauferty, who has CJravi. 

,tated from newspaper work to radio, is 
else the author of "Bi9 Sister," another 
leadinCJ air serial. OriCJinally a proteCJe of 
the late Arthur Brisbane. Miss Lauferty was 
for many years "Beatrice Fairfax"; in fact, 
her radio debut waS in that role. In between 
times she wrote novels, articles, short stories 
for leadinCJ national maCJuines. "Your Family 
and Mine," launched last June over NBC, is 
somethinCJ of a pet brain-ehild of,hen, be. 
cause the problems in it are memories of her 
own childhood, her experiences lis "Beatrice 
Fairfax," as well as dream hopes of her own 
dream family. In privete life, Miss Lauferty 
is the wife of James Wolfe, the Metropolitan 
Opera basso. She has no children of her 
own, always says that "Your Family en~ 
Mine" is reaUy her family, her heart.interest 

I""'" I 

hi. mother', wl.h. Carl Frank play. part of Arch 

FORD BOND I. announcer for "Your Family 
and Mine." He entered radio In 182g. Firat job 

waa on • local atatlon In Loul• ..,llIe. NBC aaw hla 
poaalbilltiea beyDnd thla, put him under contract 

"
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DON I T ~lHlW\1 'liHIS SHEl~l' OUT! Take advantage of this offer and thE:ll. pae s this 
~heet on to someone ~lBe. Better yet, have photocopies made for all your 
tri~nda and relatives. FOR ONLY $3.00 you can get a recorded tapa that is absQ
lutely fascinating entertairuaent. A .Q!!..o hour cassette containing the opening 
minutes to \1,0 01' the great radio ShO'v18~ I per-r'ecu introduction to a legendary 
fun side or-X-adio no longer h~ard today because present radio haa fallen victiu 
1;0 inflation and eccnonucs , This cassette is for everyone .. young , old. familial' 
011' n6\1 to the golden age of radio. TheDe 30 ahows vez-e selected because they ) 

1

.are timeless. ~hey viII De as appealing and acceptable to everyone young and 
old' today uS thdY vez-e to those who heard the original br-oadcaa t s , Beror-e the 
ar:ciYal of television, vnf.ch is now in a terrible state of decline, radio HaB 
t he L.l(,)st l:nt'ln':lltiul and Lmagd.na't.Lve entertainlLiunt iaedLa , It oi'i"t:::i.'ud auper-b 

ctl."ilJl~t my-;;:;tery, hor-cor-, and comedy, woven together vlith grea t :filL'l and radio 
star.::>. Ready to be :ccdiscovclrc:d are super heroes in tht; t:J:"adition of SUlll;;l.'J.llan J ' 

H'<:1.gHWU P. I." Luke Skywa.Lke'r III Indiana Jones, Ja:uws Bond I Eddie Hurphy ~ and 
U&orge Ca~liu. Aftar you hear this cassetta. vhich is albo cl~v~~ly seauoned 
\;/i th just a dauh of Queen , Donna Sunnnez-, Hall & OatE:::3. Donnie: 'ryl(;l' ~ ChriDto
1)hcr Gross I and Bertie lfiggins, you can actually usa this caa sett e as a catalog 
to O:ed6J;" your first shows from it by ~rli~ title .. A printed casse't'ue catalog 
to buy lLlOl.'il: shoHs frolU the SEllae serias u,\..or plus tl~ries beyond tha original 3(' 
iu avaf.Labl.e fol.· ,": 00. Hel.·i,;:, in order, is a lis"l:: of the: 30 or1.....!.(~ show open
i.Ugd all Lhe cause t te., Have your r-eIat Ivea and :friends order dIfferent shows 
than you so you can trade listening with thew, and save money too. INllliR SANC

I UH; JACK BEN1TYZI/ GRAND CEN~RAL STATIOn, GANGBUSTERS, EDGAR BERGEH & CHAHLIE 
HcCAl1THY:, SfRAIGlHC AHROU» BOX 13, THE HYSTERIOUS TRAVELER, BOLD VENTUR:~, ~~IIE 
LOkB lUHGr:n, T.A.llZ.A.N, SUSPENSEt HOCKY JORDAlI, AI·lOS &; AITDY, LIJ?E \/B.'ff LUIGI t X 
HJ't;US ONE, TfD~ SCAllLE'.r PIHPERlfEL, DEAN' HARTIN & JElillY LEWIS) STAN :b\REBERG, SGT.. 
PllES~OH 0]' THE YUKON, ESCAl)E, RICHl-RD DIAlJIOND,-SAfil SPADE t FRED .ALLEN. THE 
~mA1jm/, CHAUDU THE MAGIC IAU, BROAD\IAY IS IJfY BEAT, BING CROSBY t GUNSHOKE, and 
IL';.VE' Gun lJIIIL TRAVEL•.~~1:00 to AH TREASURES P.. Ot BOX 192 D.ABYLOl" 1 lLY. 1179.?. 

J! 
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\ THE
 THIS is the song of Rinso White, RINSO WHITE 

SONG 

W

The soap we've made for your delight.
 

It washes whiter and brighter than new
 
And saves you barrels of money too.
 

L:.::i ., _ --:-A It's extra rich and it's extra kind 
~:P~"--'. 

And it leaves old Rinso far behind! • 

THE 
RINSO BIlJE 

sONG 

THIS is the song of Rinso Blue 
, ' Complete detergent - completely new. 
> It blues your wash as it gets it clean
 
And it's wonderful in your washing machine.
 
It's swell for dishes and glasses too
 
This highly remarkable Rinso Blue.
 



"NOSTALGIA KING" HAS A "HOLLYWOOD CONNECTION" 

DID YOU KNOW THAT YOU CAN BUY AN AMOS & ANDY POCKET WATCH 

OR AN 8 x 10 STILL PHOTO OF THE LONE RANGER FROM A MEMBER OF 

O.T.R. CLUB? HIS NAME IS OLLIE BRITTON AND AFTER A MOVIE AND 

RADIO CAREER THAT RAN FROM 1922 TO 1985, OLLIE IS TRADING ON 

HIS HOLLYWOOD CONNECTIONS TO BUY AND SELL MANY OF THE THINGS 

THAT THE AVERAGE PERSON WOULN'T KNOW WHERE TO FIND. HE HAS 

POCKET WATCHES AND CLOCKS WITH ALARMS, DECORATED WITH SOME 

COLORFUL PICTURES SUCH AS THE LONE RANGER, HOPALONG CASSIDY, 

GENE AUTRY, BING CROSBY AND FRANK SINATRA, TO NAME A FEW. 

HE HAS PHOTOS 8 x 10 (some 11 x 14, a few 14 x 18) OF MANY 

OLD STARS THAT APPEARED IN MOVIES AND ON RADIO, AND A FEW 

PIN BACK BUTTONS, SOME FAN CLUB BUTTONS, SIMPLY TOO MUCH TO 

TELL ABOUT IN THIS SMALL SPACE. YOUR BEST WAY TO INVESTIGATE 

THIS AMAZING COLLECTION IS TO VISIT THE BUFFALO AREA ON A 

SAT. OR SUN. ON THESE DAYS YOU CAN SEE OLLIE AND HIS THINGS 

AT AN INDOOR FLEA MARKET CALLED SUPER FLEA MARKET WHERE YOU 

WILL FIND HIM INSIDE IN ROW 6. SUPER FLEA MARKET IS AT 2500 

WALDEN AVE, CHEEKTOWAGA, WHICH IS BEST REACHED OFF N.Y.S. 

THRUWAY EXIT 52E. (THAT IS WALDEN AVE.) OLLIE IS THERE FROM 

10 AM 'TIL 4 PM. SAT OR SUN. THRU THE YEAR. NOW IF YOU CAN'T 

GET TO THE BUFFALO AREA, OLLIE WILL SELL BY MAIL, BUT WITH 

SOME RELUCTANCE. YOU CAN CALL HIM AT 716-876-5469 BUT DO NOT 

CALL COLLECT. HIS MAIL ADDRESS ONLY IS OLLIE BRITTON, 

27 TACOMA AVE. BUFFALO, NY 14216-2212; BUT HIS TIME FOR 

CORRESPONDENCE IS LIMITED, SO IF YOU WANT A REPLY BY MAIL, 

SUGGEST YOU ENCLOSE A COUPLE DOLLARS TO GET HIS ATTENTION; 

THEN HE'LL PUT YOU AHEAD ON THE LIST. CHECK HIM OUT IF YOU 

WANT SOME MEMORABILIA THAT YOU MAY NEVER SEE ELSEWHERE. 
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DON I ~ ~lHHO\I ~IHIS SHm~1j GU'f! Take advantage ot this uffer and thcJ.1 pae s this 
~heet on to somoone ~lse. Better yet, have photocopies made for all your 
tri~nd6 and relativ~6. FOR ONLY $3.00 you can get a recorded tape that is absQ
lutely fascinating entertainment. A .Ql!..e hour cassette containing the opening 
minutes to\\·'5Q o:f the gz-eat radio sho\<1s~ I perfect introduction to a Legendar-y 
fun side of-radio no longer h~ard tod~y because presout radio has fallen victik 
to inflation and econouu.cs , This cassette is for everyone" young , old. familial' 
011' new to the golden age of radio •. TheDe 30 ahows vece selected because they ) 

.are timeloss. ~hey vill oe as appealing and acceptable to everyone young and 
old' today as theY vere to those who heard the original broadcasts. Ber'oa-e the. 
al"l~iYal of television. vhdch is now in a terrible state of decline, radio vas 
the !;lost Lnr'LuentLa.L and imaginative entertahllilunt modLa .. It of'f'e r ed auper-b 
drarH:ii, my~tel'Y. horro:c" and comedy, woven together "'ith great tilra and radio 
stard. Ready to be; rediscovt:rc:d are super heroes in 'the t:l"adi 't Lon of SUllel'illEdl J ' 

E'<:tguwn P. I.,. Luke Slcy\Ja,lktn-" Indiana Jonas, JallWlJ Bond , Eadie Hurphy ~ and 
11i; o:cgu Oaa-Li.n , ld:'t81: you hear this caase t te , vhdch is a Ls o cLeve i-Ly s eauoncd 
'wi th jUdt a dauh of Queen, Donna Summer, Hall &; OatE:::J, J3011ni~ 'l!yl",::: ~ Clll.'.iDto
l)hcr GroSB,. and Bertie ffiggina, you can ac tuaLf.y use: this cas ae t t;e as a catalot 
to ordb~'your first shous trom it by serie:u title. A printe:d casbat~e cataIo"

03C 
to buy 11101'(1: ShO\IS trolU the aaiae se1.1 i es l a tar plus s~ries beyond t he original
lu avad.Lab.Le for ",00. He:t'e:, in order, is a liL3"~; of the 30 or~~~ 3110\-1 open
JugtJ ou the: caasatrte, Have your relatiVcB and friends ordel- dIfferent ahovs 
than you so you can trade listening with thew, and save money too. INllliR SANC
111JH; JACK BENH¥" GRAND CEWtJR.A.L STATION, GANGBUSTERS, EDGAR BERGEH & CIUHLIE 
l1cCAllTHY:. S'fRAIGHf1I AHROU t BOX 13, THE NYSTERIOUS TRAVELER, BOLD VENTUR:::', ~~IIE 
LOiLB llAITGBJl, TAllZ.A.N, SUSPENSE, HOCKY JORDAU, AHOS &: ANDY, LI1)]:1 \H~lI LUrGI, X 
Hn:US ONE, TfI)~ SCAllLET PH1PERlffiL, DEAH HARTIN ~ JElillY LEWIS, ST.AN .1mEBERG, SGT. 
P1LES1l0H 0]' THE YUKON, ESCAl)E, RICHLRD DIAHOND, SAN SPADE, FRED ALLEN, THE 
~nIAJjOU J CH.A.UDU THE MAGICIAll, BROAmlAY IS IJfY B:E:AT, BING CROSBY, GUNSHOKE, and 
IL.VE' GUn ~lIIIL TRAVEL•.~~1!OO to A1"! TREASURES P~O .. BOX 192 B.AEYLm~1 Ii-Y. 11102 
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THIS is the song of Rinso White 
The soap we've made for your delight. 

It washes whiter and brighter than new 
And saves you barrels of money too. 
It's.extra rich and it's extra kind 
And it leaves old Rinso far behind! 

THE THIS is the song of Rinso Blue 
RINSO BLUE
 

SONG
 . . Complete detergent - comple;ely new. 
> It blues your wash as it gets it clean 
. And it's wonderful in your washing machins. 
It's swell for dishes and glasses too 
This highly remarkable Rinso Blue. 

" 



CASSETTES NOW/REELS ALSO c/o 216 SHANER STREET BOYER'fOWN PA. 19512 
TELEPHONE 1-215-367-9114 

CATALOG $3.00 PRICE PER REEL 
1800ft.-6hrs. ~TRACK 
~7.25 ~a .•· 

PRICE PER CASSETTE 
90min. 3 SHOWS $3.25 
MINI~UM 3 CASSETTES 

ea. 

! TRACK 
CALL/WRITE 
ENCLOSE 

PRICES 

SA3}<~ 

1200ft.-4hrs. 
$6.25 ea •. 

t Track 
CUSTOM MADE SA~E PRICE 

TENNESSE JED TENNESSEE JED ' 
16 EPISODES ON ONE 1200ft REEL ARE BEING OFFERED, THIS HIGHLY SOUGHT 

AFTER SHOW,RARE TO SAY THE LEAST, WILL ALSO BE AVAILABLE ON 
90 MINUTE CASSETTES. DUE TO THE RARITY OF TENNESSEE JED 

SPECIAL PRICES ARE FOR TENNESSEE JED ONLY 
1-1200ft REEL CONTAINING 16 EPISODES $10.00 plus 82.50 POST/INSURANCE 

3-90min CASSETTES CONTAINING 16 EPISODES 815.00 plus $2.50 POST/INSUR 

ALL ORDERS WILL BE MAILED OUT BY MID OCTOBER, THIS WILL GIVE TIME FOR 

THIS FLYER TO CIRCULATE. NO ORDERS WILL BE MAILED OUT BEFORE. 

ARE YOU TIRED OF YOUR ESCAPE SHOWS NOT SOUNDING BRIGHT,DO YOU HEAR 
OTHER SHOWS IN THE BACKGROUN~? THEN I OFFER YOU ESCAPE NOW THE 1st 

.'1' 5REELS COPIED FHOM 1st GENERATION MASTERS ARE HERE. REGULAR PRICES 
APPLY. THE NEXT 10 REELS WILL BE READY IN NOVET"1BER. EAST COAST/WEST 
COAST VERSIONS ALSO.IF INTERESTED WRITE OR CALL,A SASE WILL HEtp. 

WHY WOULD YOU BUY FROM ME? I OFFER QUALITY,LOW PRICES, A 100% 
SATISFATION ON YOUR PURCHASE. ALSO FROM THOSE THAT BUY, I PICK A 
TELEPHONE NUMBER AT RANDOM and CALL TO SEE IF YOU ARE SATISFIED. 

I ALSO, WHEN DOING REELS,HAND PICK ,THE AMPEX 641 SO YOU DON'T 
RECEIVE A REEL THAT LOOKS LIKE IT CAME FROM THE OCEAN, WITH WAVES AND 
RIPPLES, A REEL LIKE THIS MAKES POOR HEAl) CONTACT. 'THIS IN TURN GIVES 
DROP OUTS, I'AM SURE YOU WOULD PREFER A CLEAR, LISTENABLE TAPE. 

I TRY AND FIND THE BETTER SOUNDING SHOWS THAT ARE AROUND.
 
TRY
 

ME, 
YOU'LL 

LIKE 
ME. 



ECHOES or THE PAST 

BOX 9593 

AL.tro.NIJUA, VlRGINIA, 22304 

RONALD C. BARNETT 

QUALITY REELS & CAS ~ES 

VISA & 1-MTER CARD ACCEPTED 

GUARANTEE:	 AS AU/AYS~ F..GHOES OF TIlE PAST FULLY GUARJ:TEES IT''? ffiODUCTS 

TO BE AS R3"fRESENTF.J). DEFECTJ:VE HATERIAL WILL BE REPlACED 

OR YOUR HONEY REFl1NDJID IMHEDIATELY. 

MEMBER ,OTRC 

VINTAGE BROADCASTS 

42 BOWLING GREW 

STATEN ISLAND, NEW YORK,10034 

'lI!'l'TAGE RADIO PRESENTS OLD TP1E RADIO AT OLD TIME PRICES 

~Er.;LS- 1I~ Ar1?EX, SCOTCH OR EQTJIV- $13.00 each- 5 for $60 - 10 for $110 

buy 10 SELECT ONE FREE 

USED AID>EX BULK ERASED- $9.00each- 10 for $80. 

unsp1iced in clean white box buy 10 SE~~CT ONE FREE 
CASSETTES (CnSTOM C 60 in box- Ampex Sony or Equiv) 

"t =9 cassettes $6.50 per hour 

10-24 cassettes $5.50 per hOl~ 

25 Cassettes $4.50 per hour 

Cata-1og $2.00 

Make check payable to Andy Blatt 

MFJmER O'I'RC 

.." . .' .....~ • .....-......' •__r • . ..... .. '"\~ 

-----' 



OLD n.:.::rlO S! j.MS ON CASSETTES 

HUGE SZLECTION 

}<'REE CI\.'rALOG 

JA,'lF"'s ALB~T 

2732 Q'IT:>:HS3URiJ liVENUE 
PITTSBURGH ,'EILjS,[~VA:CA, 15226 

:.E}IB1..:R llTRC 

THOUSANDS OF OLD TF:E RA~}[o SHOWS 

ON REElS OR CASSETTES 

AS LOW AS $1.25 per- hour 

CATALOO $2 .00 

ED COLE 
1'..0. BOX 3509 
J..~..KEIAND, FLORID!\., 33802 

HEMBER OTRC 



HERE'S YOUR CHANCE TO E·LlVE THE DAYS OF: 
"OLD TIME RADIO" 

In your own living room, again hear the voice of The Shadow, The Lone 
Ranger, Amos 'n Andy. Bergen & McCarthy, Gunsmoke, and many others. 

Hear AI Jolson, Judy Garland, and Bing Crosby. 

'1.00 Brings You This Cataloglll 

SHOWS COST: 
Reel To Reel Tape $ 3.50 Per Hour - Minimum Order 3 Hours 
Cassette Tape $ 5.00 Per Hour - Minimum.Order 2 Hours 
8 Track Cartridge $10.00 Per 90 Minute Tape - Minimum Order 90 Minutes 

Stuart Jay Wei... 33 Von Braun Ave. • Staten Island, ".Y. 10312 

!!EHBToR OTRC 

TISTEIUIAIS Rf~Jrc
 
ON TAPE
 

ASTON'S ADVENTlffiES 

1301 NORTH DARK AVENUE 

INGLEWOOD, CALIFORNIA, 9031)2' 

MJi11BER OTRC 



ORIGJJJAL BRODCASTS ON CAS~TTE FRO.r-! THE 1930's 40 I S 51) I S 

from 

NOSTALGIA CENTRAL 

80X528 

:-f!' ?1ORRIS MICHIGAN, 4R458 
VISA & {-'fASTER CARD ACCEPI'ED 

?~-TONE (113) 6rl7-7()10 

liLD TI1'1E RADIO ON CASSETTE 

uLD T1:,1& RADIO UN fL~CUHilS (VJE lLE THEY lJ\.ST) 
A TECHNICAL GUIDE TO COLLECTrm OLD TIME RADIO FROGRA1-f) by BOB BURNHAM 

" $7.$0 Po.9TPAID 
CA.SSETTE ALBUl'·lS 

J-mIlBER OTRC 

xxxxxxxxx.: ::xxxxx,co::xx:x~G.\. ·~iCCGCCX (D~XXXX'\XXXXX:XXX XXXXX.X:OCXlAl..XX'O:XXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXX 

PJIDIO CIASSICS 

z,o, BOX 1135 

5T CHARLES ]>ITSSOURI, 63302-1135 

OLD TIME RADIO SHOWS ON CASSETTE 

OLD '!'IHE RADIO SH01.iS ON REEL TO REEL 

SEPARATE CASSE'M'E AND RE2L TO REgL CATAIOOS AVAIIABLE 

ThE LONE RANGER LOG *the MOST C' }V")LETE LONE RANOOER LOG TO DATE 
ALL 3379 BROADCAST DA'rt~ LISTED 
SEVEN YEARS OFlEltSERCH }!ENT INTO ITS ACCUR.\CY 
DJ"'BRHA.TION ON 2603 RECORDID ?ROGRAMS PLUS "2" S?Fr:IAL RANG'F.R Rr.LAT~ SHCWS 
SYNOPSIS OF THE iL::3T 713 SH;jHS . 
2199 SCRIJT TITLES A:m CURRECT BROAICAST DA'fES 
COST $19.95 + $2.50 shipping 

l-1BI1BER OTRC 
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BRC Productions 
RO.8ax 39522·Redfotd, Michigsn 48239·0522 

(313) 453-3765 M-F 10:00 AM-6:00 PM EST 

OLD TIME RADIO'S NEWEST PUBLICATION I 
this publication, produced by Paul Anderson of Laramie, Wyoming, is well 
done, with many interesting pages in each issue! $3.25 each, or all three 
issues for $9.50. Price includes postage . 
This publication was introduced in July 1985. 

SOUNDS OF YESTERDAY #1 - The debut issue, featuring an opening editorial 
("Airwaves"-a regular column), Numerous reprints, Lum Edwards Letters (of 
Lum 'n Abner, Abbreviated History of early radio, Donald Duck, Censorship, 
I Can't Stand Jack Benny, Ozzie & Harriet Log, OTR Crossword Puzzle. 46 pages. 

N
 

Molly, The Literary ''Wunderkind'' of Radio, Jack Benny, News of Yesterday, N
 

In Search of the Lone Ranger, Reflections on Radio Nostalgia, Christmas and o'",

Radio, Columbia Workshop Log, Radio Crossword, and more! 54 pages. a-


SOUN~S OF YESTERDAY #2 -Between the Bookends, The Big Bands, FibberM:Gee & 

M 
N"-'

SOUNDS OF YESTERDAY #3 - News of Yesterday, RadiO's Most ~mbarrassing Moments, 0' 0-cr
Information & Help to the New Collector, The Hummerts, The CBS Radio Mystery e-, .....Theater, Baker's Broadcast with Joe Penner Log & Script. Classified ad H", 

~'.-I-'section also included, and many more items ... another fine 46 page issue! ... 0 
• "'-0 

0;>OTHER PUBLICATIONS 
0:: '" 0"')
40-0 
Cl ..... +J 
t:r~ :t roWHAT YOU ALWAYS WANTED TO KNOW ABOUT CIRCULATING OTR SERIES but could 0:: ,c 

-never-rrn out - by Jay Hickerson - Jay is regarded as one of the • ,c "' .... 
central figures in our hobby, through his work on H~LLO AGAIN -- Old Time ("...;+JC 

N 0Radio's oldest and most respected publication -- and as the chairman and l,I"'I tn·... 
driVing force behind the annual FRIENDS OF OLD TIME RADIO conventions for c;J"IQ1+J 

(""'I .... (.) 

over 10 years. His newest publication is one which was lacking in old time ... '" x ........
radio for many years. With the "bibles "of the hobby, THE BIG BROADCAST aid 0"''''TUNE IN YESTERDAY now out of print, this is the only publication of its "'0'" 
type available. "WHAT YOU ALWAYS WANTED TO " also provides something

reference of ShOWSW1ich~e 
a clean-looking

are
in many cases. The

out. Cost is $17.50

Terry spent over seven years
the largest, most complete

3,379 broadcast dates are listed
for the first 713

for all serious collectors. 

KNO~l ...
those earlier books did not--a single source 
available today. It is professionally offset printed with 
attractive cover. 2,200 different network and syndicated series 
arranged alphabetically, with star and sponsor shown 
listing is computerized, with letter-quality print 
including postage. 

THE LO~P. RANGER LOG - by Terry Salomonson 
doing the research for this publication. It is 
and accurate Ranger log ever published. 
with information on 2,603 recorded shows ,and plot synopsis 
shows which were never recorded. A must 
Cost of this project is $19.95 including postage. 

A great new way to enjoy your favorite radio 
performers is through watching their earliest 
appearances on a very new media at the time ... 
EARLY TELEVISIONI --BRC carries a growing 
line of early TV shows and films of some of 
radio's greatest stars now available on VHS 
or Beta. Below is a sample of some of our 
most popular vintage TV shows. For a more 
extensive selection, see our 1986 catalogs. 



BRe Productions 
RO.Box 39522 ·Redford, Michigan 48239·0522 

-..::~ 

Old TimeRedio Recordmgs, Services, and Supplies 

NO OTHER OLD TIME RADIO DEALER OFFERS THE WIDE VARIETY OF PRODUCTS, 
QUALITY,PRICE AND SELECTION. THAT WE DO! HERE'S JUST A SAMPLE OF A 

FEW OF OUR MOST POPULAR PRODUCTS -

* CLASSIC RADIO PROGRAMS ON CASSETTE & REEL TAPE * 
Over 2,000 "STOCK" cassettes, and "CUSTOM" made to order cassettes ... 
Over 30,000 programs in our reel collection. All cataloged reels 
are individually equalized by us in actual playing time

* CLASSIC TELEVISION VIDEO ON VHS & BETA - A great way to enjoy your 
favorite radio performers -- in their early TV appearances!

* RELATED BOOKS & MAGAZINES 
We stock a complete inventory of OLD TIME RADIO DIGEST, THE SOUNDS 
OF YESTERDAY, not to mention selected related hobby publications 
books, logs, scripts, and other rare items available from no other 
source. 

'k PUBLISHER OF A TECHNICAL GUIDE TO COLLECTING OLD TIME RADIO and it's 
brand new successor, A LISTENING GUIDE TO CLASSIC RADIO PROGRAMS. 

-k EXTENSIVE SELECTION OF RADIO-RELATED AND UNUSUAL CLASSIC FILMS ON 
VHS and BETA ... 

FREE WITH EACH TAPE OR VIDEO ORDER I LOVE OLD TIME RADIO! KEY CHAINS 
(while supplies last) 

Mention THE OLD TIME RADIO CLUB for a free copy of our new FALL 1986 
CLASSIC BROADCAST PRODUCT CATALOG -- Sent by first class mail. 

MOST STOCK CASSETTE & PUBLICATION ORDERS SHIPPED WITH 24 HOURS OF RECEIPT. 
OTHER ORDERS SHIPPED WITHIN 1-2 WEEKS OF RECEIPT, DEPENDING ON SIZE & 
COMPLEXITY OF ORDER. 

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED, OR REPLACEMENT OR REFUND AT YOUR OPTION. 

PERSONAL OR COMPANY CHECKS OR MONEY ORDERS WILL NOT DELAY AN ORDER. 
VISA AND MASTERCARD NOW ACCEPTED ON ORDERS OF $50.00 OR MORE. 



~~--------~~~~~~~~~~~---------------------------~~--
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BEHIND THE DESK OF "THE SHADOW SOUNDS OF THE PAST" .-_..... _...-_.

THOMAS R. SALOME 

196 LAWRENCE AVE. 
\ 

BROOKLYN,N,Y, 11230\ 
REELS $5.00 CASSETTES $2.~~' 

I su?n;cst: t'Vlt \TaU rea'} ':his open letter1 
CA':"');;F'JL~-, Y '" 

IF YOU LOOK TO THE LEFT, YOU WILL SEE A GUARANTEE I~ BL. ~ WHo PRINT.
 
ON TOP TO THE RIGHT, YOU WILL SEE MY PRICES, MY TELEPHONE, ADDRESS ETC ..
 
I B~LIEVE I AM STILL A COLLECTOR INSTEAD OF A DEALER. BECAUSE WHEN WE
 
BUY A PRODUCT FROM SOMEONE WE SHOULD BE ABLE TO SAY "I'M NOT HAPPY ~ I
 
SHOULD BE COMPENSATBD FOR MY MONEY & WAITING TIME'.' AND I SHOULD NOT 'HAVE TO r..i
 
WAIT 4-10 WEEKS FOR A ORDER. OR I ORDER BIG & I(WEi GET NO EXTRA. HOW 

U)·
z 
a MANY OF YOU ARE PAYING $14.00 PER REEL. · ~ 

U)· 
WELL THIS IS THE ANWSER. WITH YOUR ORDER I BUY REELS IN BULK AND 

THEN S~LL THF,M FOR THESE PRICES AND TH~N GUARANTES TH~M. IF YOU WOULD U) 

nuy THEM YOURSSLF THEY WOULD BE HIGHER PRICES AND NO GUARANTEE!!!!!! z aYOU CHOOSE!! SHOULD I GO ON!!!!! H 
E-4 
~ 

ALL OF MY CUSTOMERS OR FRIENDS AS I LIKE TO SAY. KNOW! THAT TH~Y HAVF. Z 

PAYED FAR n~LOW ~VEN THE ACTUAL COST FROM ME. NOT ONE!! a 
o 

o 
I-l I GIVE FREE ~EELS OR CASSETTES ALL THE TIME, EVERY ORDER, THE MORE YOU n. 
~ BUY T~[~ MORE YOU GET FOR FR~E. IF ORDERS GO OUT LATE, YOU GET COMPENSATED 

AGAIN ON T~E NEXT ORDER ON TOP OF THE FREE MATERIAL. ~ 
TIIERE IS NO REASON WHY IT CAN'T BE DONF.. ~y COLLECTION GROWS AND I MAKE U) 

AZOUT ~%¢ (tax reasons) WHICH IN THE LONG RUN ISN'T IN THE BLACK. et: 
WITH ALL THE SXTRA'S & MAILING. MY TIME IS FREE ,MATER. OF THE MACHINES a 

~ 

ARE INCLUDED iN EACH PRICE. COST OF REEL, COPIES OF CATALOG AND ETC .. 
N LAST YEAR I GAVE AWAY OVER 500 CATALOGS. I HAVE ORDERS FOR OR FROM 

o
rLl 

ROUGHLY 37-44% AND NOT ONE OF THEM HAS A MAJOR COMPLAINT OR MINOR ONE H 
n. 
oTHAT HASEN"T BEEN COMPENSATED. EVERYONE MAKES MISTAKES. EVEN THE MACHINES. u

BUT I WILL BACK MY GUARANTEE. ASK AROUND, SEND A LETTER TO YOUR CLUB, OR 
NEWSLETTER. 

WE ARE THE NEW WAVE OF COLLECTORS!!! z 
WE WILL HELP YOU GROW AND SAVE YOUR POCKET! 6WE SUPPORT OTR WHERE IT COUNTS, 

THE COLLECTOR. 

SOON VHS ~ BETA TAPES OF SERIALS & TV SHOWS AT WILD PRICES!!! !!! 

rLl 
CATALOGS ARE $4.00 IN STAMPS. NO CHECKS, NO MONEY. U

Z
YOUR STAMPS HELP MAILING COST STAY LOW. CATALOG ARE PRINTED ~ PAYED FOR ~ STRICTLY PER REEL PER CASSETTE BASIS. ON A YEARLY AMOUNT SOLD FIGURE. ~ 

tilWE MAKE NOTHING. BUT WE BRING WHAT THE PUBLIC WANTS IN THIER CAR, HOM'E et:
OFFICE OLD TIME RADIO. HELP ME, H'ELP YOU SAVE OTR. et: 

::> a 
WE TRADE, BUY, SELL REELS.' WE DONATE TO ~LUBS, ORGANIZATIONS FOR THE HANDI· H 
CAP WHEN WE CAN. PLEASE FORWARD ANY' INFORMATION. ' ~ 

CONVENTION 1986 VISIT OUR THREE TABLES, CASSETTES BY THE THOUSANDS, REELS, 
BOO~{S '- VIDEO TAPES, PICTURES AND MORE '$'2' '0'0' . ~ ·tt)· '0'0' ..

CUSTOM CASSETTES C-90 5.75, c-60 4.00 PRERECORDED . & ~ . 
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*****····***·*************·**·********·********t 
: 1523 HERTEL AVENUE:
 
: BUFFALO, N.Y. 14216 :
 
: (716) 833-2883 :
 

i• 20% OFF i•
 
: ALL IERCHANDISE YEAR ROUID :
 
: Buy - Sell - Trade : 
: Comics - All New Issues Comic Supplies :
• * Marvel • Epic • Pia ic 8gS * Mylites : 
: • DC • Dr. Who * Comic Boxe. * Acid-Free • 
: • Americomlcs * Cere bus * Mylar gs Boards : 
• • Eclipse * Elfquest .. .. * First Movie Items : 
t * Posters * Clnefex .. 
:; Comics Back Issues •.lobby ets * Cinefantastique .. 
: * Marvel * Gold Key * Stills * Fangori. : 
: • DC * Charlton : 
• • EC • Walt Disney Sci-FI • 
t • Golden Age • Horror * Star Tre * Robots : 
• • Silver Age • Westerns * tar Wars * Toys .. 
.. • Dell • Good Girl Art * Paper acks * Models .. · ..
 
: PLUS : 
• * Beatles & Rock 'n Roll memo'llbilie. records. posters. etc . * .. · ..
 .. * Buttons. po.ter•. ,igns. toy• . gemes * .. 
• * Baseball cards. and sport. r le tod items. nun sport gum cards 1920-1985 • .. 
.. * Political pins nd rnern oreb itia * .. 
• * 1960 '5 TV adventure - James ond. Man form U.N.C L.. etc . * .. 
• * Old magazine•. unique paper items. postcards * .. 
.. * Charllcter Dolls. Snoopy and Di. ney me or bilia * .. 
.. * Boardgames * t
• * Space 1999. GI Joe. Dinosaurs. Robots. S tar We,. . Star Trek. M8f1l To.,.. • • 
.. * Out of Print Models * .. 
• * Lunch box and Thermo. sets * Elvi. Pre51e y * .. 
: * Miscellaneous collectibles and Ilmo.t enyth ing no.talgic ' • • 
.. We al.o do meil or der .. 
.. Ask about our wlnt list serVIC ..i YOUR ~~;~;;~~"~ ...".~. i 
• HOURS 12-8 .. 
.. Monday Closed 12-8" 
.. Tuesday Closed 1G-e" 
: Wednesday Closed Su ay Closed : 
.. I~ the ..e hours are on inconvenience . please understand tho' during 'hiS time I am hun'ing down. 
: .,our pel sonol wan's and look ing for new stock and ideas '0 help improve F.nt••y Worldl : 

.. Thank you for your connnued pa'ronage po'ience and unders'anding .. 

....*.*******.******••****************••••••*****.
 



JUST A REMIND ER OF 

• GIFT CERTIFICATES 

QUEEN CITY BOOK TORE 

3184 Main Street (Ne r U.S.) 833-622 

get a 

FREE COMIC 
courtesy of 

OUR FRIENDL Y SERVICES 

AND M UCH MORE! 

• NEW COMICS FIRST 
• THE ' BEST DISCOUNTS 

• SUPPLIES. BAGS AND BOXES 

• M AR V E L & DC BA C K ISSUES 

• FRIENDLY AND KNOWLEDGEAB LE PEOPLE 

• SUPERHERO GAM ING SUPPLIES 

• POSTERS ( MA RVEL. ETC .) 

• DIRECT SALES COMICS 

• ARCHIE & STAR COMICS 

• BUTTONS (MARVEL. ETC .) 

• GRAPHIC NOVELS 

• MAGAZINES 

tf:} 1M /Vl c e 1'1.-'1: 

TELL ALL YOUR FRIENDS ABOUT OUR SELEC I N 
AND GREAT DISCOUNTS. THEY'll BE GlA 
YOU DID! 


